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MRS. FRAlS.KUN HOSTESS IAT LOVELY PARTIESMI s Paul Franklin Jr was hostess
------ ut two lovely purties during the week
�1I and Mrs Jack Averitt were 'Ilt her attrncttve new
home on College! RUTH BEAVER
VISltOiS III Savannah Friday boulevard Decorating her rooms were 1.
-r-' _
Mrs C If Snipes and MIS Luther urrungements of colorful .dahllas and Congratulations to the cast that did
Redd spent Tuesday III Augul!ta roses Thursday morning guests for such an outstanding Job pj!!ymg to a
Mr and Mrs J C Kennedy. of At- five tables of bridge attended and packed house Jack and the Beanstalk
lanta, nrc visiting relatives here, were served frozen Iruit salad, sand- last week. WtU1 not' a vacant seat at°
h d ff F h h the Ifternoon show and fe" even inMrs D P Maull. of Charleston. S. wtc es ¥n co ee. or Ig score the balcony at the mght performance.
C. IS VIsIting her sister, Mr.: W. S Mrs Zach Smith recelve� a perfull1e we feel assured th,s WIll be an event
Preetorius atomizer ; for second high cologne we can look forward to from the Jun-
Dr and Mr� T V WIllis. of Bllln- went to M�s K. S Youmans. of �et- :'dn�°h!,��t�I�:. !:\ltl�e�:\!���bridge, viaiten Thursday with M,ss ter ; bath salts for low were grven hand as he sat In the back of the
Ruby Lee Jones I Mrs. Sidney Dodd. and for cut Mrs. large auditoIium watehlng Rev. Lov­Mrs. S W Upchurch. of Savannah. Curtts Lane won Yardley soap. Other ell. who played-the_Glant and did such
h k d th M guests included Mrs Jake Smith. Mrs. an excellent job. threatening to slayVISIted dUl1ng t e wee en WI rS'j L d I C I M J C H his Wife, who is Billy's Aunt HelenFrank Upchurch. eo e 0 ernan, rs, . . mes, ROllse. With the hundreds of children•
Mrs C. C Cheeley, of Savannah. I
Mrs J R. Gay Jr. Mr•. Frank Mikell. in the audie�e. not one was ready to
WD, the week-end gu�t Df Mr. and I
Mrs. R. W. Mllndy. Mrs. Josh Lamer. leave ao the flna.1 curtain clos.�.-
d T La Mrs Albert Green Mrs. Gerald Groo- Hardly do w.e. finIsh one big projectMrs Fre mer .
'l� in town than w� get' busy on some-Mrs. W. H Elh� h"j,;, rotum<!d from ver, Mrs Talmadge, RamBey. rs "l, thinlt eqlll,Uy important. The moth-a VISIt> ,v'lth relatives' III 'F�Jettl!�III� Lehrn1n'li)'a'nklln. Mrs.�JollnIl1 Y- ers are buay Ifettlng' ready' for thed R d S N C er, Mr. Grady Bland. I'o!:rs. Gilrdon annual Hallowe'en cai nva. Martha MISS BRADLEY TO SPEAKan e prmgs, . .
Franklin MISS Barbara Franklin and Johnston has charge of the dancers, The Methodist W.S.C S. Will meetGay Oanuette, of Savannah. spent
M F C P k J F 'day orn- and has worked out many pretty steps Monday afternoon ,n the auditoriumthe week end With hia parents. Mr. ro.. ar er r. rr • m for them. The most emable part of I .<I M W C 0 tt mg a group of friends were invited the carnival is the chOOSing of the of the church at 3.30 0 clock for aan
M �. M an�e
e
d Nlt III for Coca-Cola. assorted sandwich. queens to reign over the carnival. regular monthly hterary meetmg. Mra.rs ason organ, ason Bt" I 8,
CB cookies and nuts Roses and dah- This year the stage is to" represent a Aubrey Brown is in charge of the in-of Savannah. spent Sunday u guest. • . CmlUg ring and Kitty Doal IS the pret- t l' rn Th de tl 01of' Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff has for'llled decorutions Enjoymg ty queen who WIll reign over It. Each eres Ing progr'B e vo on
Mr and Mr. R W Mundy have a. Mrs Franklin's hospitality at thla grade has chosen theIr representative, WIll be grven by Mr�. John Lough;
uest her mother Mrs Mildred Kin- lIatty wele Mrs. Brooks SorrIer Jr .• and �II are pretty Iflrls••0 we feel speCIal mUSIc by Mrs. Z S. Hender-g •
Mrs Raymond Summer 1m MI •. Em- sure It WIll be a big success When son. and MISS Blanche Bradley. Bap.neblew. of Brrmmgham. Ala. • the parade starts In the aftel'lloon t t t Ch' h I hMr and Mrs Grady Attaway spent ory Alien. Mrs. E L Barnes, Mrs unttl the last hot dog i, sold durmg IS mIssIonary 0 lna w 0 some
th k d A t t
I Don Thom�.on Mrs Grndy Attaway the show the streets and school tokes
I
on furlough. WIll be gueet speaker.e wee en In ugus a l\8 gues s .... , .,
t .III
.....
d'f J S M
I
Mrs T F Harnesberger Mr'S Paul on a c,rntval air It s the one :MUST The ladles o� ail the churc!hes are In-of MI un "rs... urrny.
. . . ,.
In the year you don't want to miss - vltcd to attend and a la e attend.1IIrs Grady Attaway and daughters. Franklyln Sr. Mrs SSam Strauss. Glancing over one of the Atlanta
Jour-I
• rg
MIsses Josephme and Nancy Attaway. Mrs \V E McDougald. Mrs "ames nal of last week. we came across a ance I� urged. On Frulay afternooll.
S h F' d I Bland and Mrs Zach Smith pIcture of pretty Patty Deal of Pem- Oct 14. at 3:30. a speCial prayerwele VISitors In aVBllna rl uy, � •••,' broke, who was one of the young In· service Will be held 10 Interest of theM,ss Patsy Lovett. of Wesleyan
I
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY dIes m the 4-H Club »ecelvmll' a check week of pmyer prog''llm whICh WillCoilege. spenb the week end With her . for $100 fer promotlr.g bette I home
Ipalents. Mrs. and M1B B.tes Lovett.
One of the lovelu;.t affairs of the life in her community. Patty IS the be on .Oct. 24. These specIal meet-
IJ H C I" d pnst ",.ek was the observance of the daughter of Vlrglnlu and Judge Ros- mgs Will be m th. home of Mrs. JimM!s.. owal t s s.,en lng sev- slxtlCtli weddmg annlve,..ary of Mr. coff Deal-Speakmg of the Deal fnm- R Donaldson. Mrs. John Lough andI er� days th,s week til Atlanta as lind Mrs. T A. Hannah. gIven as a liy. frtends or' .Buster (o� Statesboro Mrs. J. O. Johns('On.I!ue�t of Mr and Mrs Morn" Gedwtll. I th d t m mbe of loves to call h,m) and I"s attmctlve I • e ••� MISS Barbara. Ann Brannen. Wes- "uqmse 'y e lmme la e e rs wlI.e. Dr Helen Deal. are-more than EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETSthe famIly and a few close [nends. delighted they 01 e m9vlng to States- ,. Ileyan student. spent the week �,"d WIth Tho group gathered at thJ home of horo and will occupy the apartment Members 01 Lhe execut,ve board ofher parents. 1IIr nnd MIS. Lester Mr and Mrs. Hannah. In the Harville of the Bonme Morr'ls home until they the Stat�boro Juntor Woman's Club
Brannen
comn�unlty We(!nesday October 6th flmsh their. new home on the lot back and the members of the pubhc welfare
M d M C H S '," of the Iroymg Brannens. Buster and t T d tr an ra mpcs were -for" dehclou8 dmner whIch was serv· Helen, too, are looking forward to comml tee met ue8 ay mormng acalled to Dudley Saturday bccause of ed under the large maglloll) tree.. gettmg back home. and we predict for the home of Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,the death of hIS blother-lIl.law. C. H. M,'s A E Woodward of!'>red an m- thilm both a bright future bere'-l.n chaIrman of the pubhc welfare com.Shropsh,re. spITing prayer and thanks. The hon. their profeesion -Now th.t .fall IS mlttee. After a busme.s s�alon the
W II h b d I here. people at" getting buck m rou· d CCI dM,•• Lllhan a a. een spen
-
orees were the reclpl'omt. of many time altain and this week fln.m Etta guests were aerve oca- 0 as an aing sometime m Savannah With het I lovely and "seful gIfts. P""sent With Boyd (Mrs: OllIff) openma: her rldina: variety of sandwiches and potatofather. who IS ill at the Warren
can-I
Mr and Mrs Hannah were Mr and school agam She and Olliff haVe built chip•.
dler Hospital. Ml'S T L DeLoach Mr. and Mrs G. sta\lles and rldmg rings next to the jiiiiiiiii. . . • • Drive In Theater Almost any atter-M,.s Ruby Lee Jones _ and M,." D Woodward and daughter. Helen; noon now you can see a group of chll.Irene KmgelY spent the week end m Mr and Mrs Pete O'l\<IllIlan and IIt- dren and youell' people out d�tt;de'Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs'j tJ.. dllughter. Mal'om Ann. Savllnnah; horses havm!! the. time of their lives.W L. Carter Dl' nd Mrs C. E Stapleton. Mr. and -Will see you AROUND TOWN.Lt. Bob Moulder. of Langley
Field,] M,s B F Woodward. Mr. and Mrs.Fla .• spent the week end WIth Mrs. Norman Woodward and children. Mr. MISCELI,ANEOUS SHOWERMoulder and her parents. Rev. and and Mrs. Morgan Waters and children FOR RECENT BRIDEMrs. Carl Anderson. lund Mle A E ;Wood"'ard. all of theI Mrs. Bill Bell. Mrs. H. H. Zetter·Mr� Kermit Oarr and daughter. Drooklet commun ty. and Mr and ower. Mrs: Robert Zetterower. Mrs.;June. and Mrs Dan M.Cormlck and Mrs. Arthur Howald. Stat.c.boro. Frank Proctor. Mrs. William Cromleydaughter. Betty. were VISlto", m Sa- • • • • Jr. Mrs. Cliff lJrundage and !\Irl.
v.annah Wednesday. • HALF-HIGH CLU8 Willie Zetterowel' entertamed one Bay
Mrs W P. Brown entertamed memo last week with a lovely mMcellaneousMrll. J. B. Woods has returned from
shower and tea m-honor ef Mrs Hen.Graham. N. C. where she spent II bel'. of the HalI.Hlgh Bndge Olub ry Zetterower. a recent bnde. The
rew days WIth her son. Rev Edgar and a few other fnends at a delilfhtful party was gIven at the home of Mn.
Woods. and family. party Friday afttlrnoon at her h�me C W Zetterower·. where giant m!:'fecl,
Mr. and Mrs B,lr Snipe. and little on Grady street .Her rooms w�re at- dahlias were used about the rool/la.
•
tractlvely decoruted wl.h ro.es and The prettily appomted tea table lia.80n, Mike, of Macon, spent several ... ccntered WIth an arrangement of
days last week WIth hiS parents, Mr cota1 Vine. Assorted sandWiches, po· large white chrysanthemums. Coral
and Mrs C. H Sill pes.
tato chIps and Coca-Colas were servo vme enCircled the PUl�ch bowl whIchMl. .Ild Mrs A M. Braswell have ed Mrs G C. Colemlln Jr. won decor- was placed on the SId porch In the
ated postcards for hIgh score and as- recelvlllg Ime were Mr•. C. W Zetter­
ower, Mrs Henry Zetterower, Mrs.sorted mllllahre Jellies as floaang S�m J"enktns. mother of the honoree.
prJze. For low n p1astlc hOSIery bag Mr.. Harold Zetterower and Mr•.
went to IIlrs Joe RODert Trllman. and DaVIS. Mrs Frank Ploctor lIItioduced
JellIes for cut were won by Mrs. R. W.! th" l/:uests to the Ime and Mr•..Rob-• ert Zettorower dIrected to the dlmngMundy Other guests were MISS H.. len room. Mias MyrtIS Harville showed
Rowse. Mrs. Walker H,II. Mrs. Jim the guests to the gIft room and the
Watson, Mrs W R LOVAtt, Mrs. ZBch brtde's register was kept by Mrs. Sam
SmIth Mrs Robelt Lamer Mrs. Ello- H:,rvlli. Guest, were !?resented nap-.. ' kms by httle Joyce Zetterower andwny Forbes, Mrs. Bernard MOn:�8, aery ng Ice cream, decorated cakes and
Mrs. Carl 'Sanders and Miss Maxann pastel colored mints were Mrs WiI-
roy. ham H. Zetterower. M,ss SHit�ey
••• e Jenkms, MI'Ss Jewel Hart, MISS Ethel
PARTY HONORING MRS. GAY Jenkms and ?tfis� MIldred Halt. Punch
was served by MIsses Mary Louise
RImes and Helen Zetterower. Dehght­
ful plano selection'd were rendeMd
durmg the a�noon by Mrs. WIham
Cromley Other';;:asslstmg were Mrs.
BIll Bell and Mro George Fuller.
. ...
MRS. Mc�UGALD HOS'rESS
Mrs W E. McDoug,{ld mVlted a
few fflends m Wednesday mornmg to
meet Mr•. Mildred Kinnebrew. of Bir·
mlngham, Ala., who is visitmg her
daughtel·. Mrs R. W. MU,ndli. andfamily. G,ant zmnlas were placed
about her rooms and dainty refresh·
ments consl3ted of assorted sanawlch·
�. mdlvldual cakes. potato chips and
Coca-Colas. EnJOYIng the dehghtful
party were Mrs. KII{nebrew, Mrs. Mun­
dy. Mrs Grady Attaway. Mr•. James
Bland. Mrs J. P Foy. Mrs Inman
Foy Sr. Mrs BIll Adams. Mrs. J. W.
Cone, Mrs Cectl Brannen, Mrs. Bruce
OIhff. Mr, A mold Anderson Sr. and
Mrs Arthur Il'urner
. . . .
ATTEND FLOWER SCHOOl.
1II,s Fred T Lalllel. MIS Alfred
DOlman, MIS DIm Smith, MIS J O.
JohJlSton and M,s H P Jones Sr
spent Tue;,d.l.Y m Claxton, whel e they
uttendlld u flower al'langement s('hool
�Iven by DOlothy BIddie ServICe Ar-
-----
. EIGHT
__,_
,
�ltt:Cn=C=:"::::""
I =
..8etweenUs;. \�IiE.!!,N(J'Purely 7ersonal
r etUl ned from a tnp to Chicago. They
"Cle met In Atlanta by Mr and MIS.
Albert Braswell and httie sonl AI.
MISS Jane Hodges. G S C W. and
Robert Hodg .... Unlvcrslty of Geol­
glU, spent the wef!k end With th'3u�
pl\lenls.l\lr and Mrs. Wade Hodges
James Donaldson. Bucky Akms.
RIchard Gulledge and Howard Cox.
UnIversity of GeorglB students, spent
the week end WIth thClr parents here
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklm J r
On Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 28.
M,. WIlham MIkell was hostess at a
lovely party at her home I1.n W�t
Mam street m honor of Mro. Charles
Gay. who was observmg her birthday.
Dahlias decorated the rooms where
spent the w�k end on the coa,.t. They
wet e accompanted 'by her pm ents,
MI aM Mrs K. S Youmans. of Met-
ernatHy and ltttle '.3on, DaVid, spent
last week end m Sumter. S C .• WIth
Dr'. and Mrs Eddl� GllmQre and Mrs
Earl Gustafson
ter
Mrs Paul Groover, hene Gt'Oover,
MISS Jeanette Evans, Mat Y VII gmlu
DeLoach and Margaret Groover were
VISitors m Savann1lh last Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. R S New and Mrs. A L Ab-
guests were eutet tamed mformally
HOll1e�marle Ice cream and pound cake
were ser'Ved. Mrs. Gay was presented
many attractive gIlts. Thoae inVIted
IIlcluded Mrs Gay, Mrs. C. B. Cail
.Jr. Mrs AlVin Rocker. Mrs. Kerm,t·
Cal r. Mrs J D Alien. Mrs. Therrell
Mr'. and Mrs W. fu-Bowen and Mr Ivy. Mrs_ E A SmIth. Mrs. Charlesand Mrs. Emol'Y BIHnnen spent the Simms. Mrs George Kelly. Mrsweek end In Clemson. S C. where Ralph Call. Mrs. MIIlme Lee Newton.thcy VIslte'l With John Brannen and M,'S. Charlos Wutson. Mrs. Robertattended the MISSISSIPPI Stute-Clem- Denmark. IIlrs. Joe Parker. MISS Le-son' football game. vaughn Snvth and MISS Fay Smith.Mrs. Tmy Ramsey and httle son. • •••
RIcky. of Gnffm. WIll return homo BUNCES MEET IN FRANCE
thIS w ck endl"'fter a VI It WIth Mr Dr and Mrs. Allen Bunce. of At­
and Mrs. B H. Ramsey. and \nll bo Innta, are on a two.month's tour of
accompamed by Mr and Mr. Ramsey. ElII ope. On October 2nd and �rd.
who WIll spend the week end tnele. willie the) wele ,toPPing at the Gland
lliss .Betty SmIth. of Wesleyun Con- lIotol In P,IIIS. they wele VISIted by
Stl ato�lIl and Bobby Smith. who IS Cupt James A (JImmIe) Bunce. of
tc� (hmg at)onC',?boro" spent the week Statesboro Capt Bunce was stutlOn�
end wlth theIr pn''rents, MI (lnd Mrs
I
ccl lit CC1111uny fl0111 De�embel until
]fa') lee Sml;th, nnc:lhad os then guest ;;'Ugllst, when he wos tJnnsfellcd to
]Vfl!:S Jane Paimc'V, of Wesleynn lind [...Inti es�le·tubc Au;lield, nelll l\'lltl 53111e,
Jue]\ onV:llle Ii'L�lIlce. Illllgements
The True Memorial
,.,
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refteot tle
, IPirit which prompts you to erect
the atone .. 'an act of revereDl:8
and devotion • • • Our experl8Df�
i. at your .ervic,a.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Industry SI_ 111l1l!
JOHN M. THAYER. Propritltor
Sn� PHONE �g
\
Mr. and Mr•. G. I. Lowendick, of
AtlaBta. announce the blrth of • son.
Alan Gerard. Sept. 8. at the PIedmont
Hospital. M,'S. Lowendlck was for·
merly Miss Sara Frances K"nnedy.
411 We.t Main
(1a
••••
Mr and Mrs. Chess B. Faircloth. of
Drexel Hill. Pa....nnounce the blrth
of a daughter. Sherilyn Claire. at Jef·
ferson Hoapital, Philadelphia, on Oct.
8th Mrs Fair�loth IS the former Miss
Barbara Stackllng. of. Merion Station.
Pa. \
I., I \ .1\ '
.r,���(
De.u.,.. Soil Adeorhinl eleanler live.
yoy ,h., Cl'elh u dew e!••nru.....-._
"n,0I':'�r ,.od loou Md pro..d...
nne be••" (O!nd.liDn (_ the d.,..
,
)
Soi' .4 Dsorb,"#J Cleamer
$1.00. $1.50. $1.95
.
Call The
�ea�ty Center
,
For an appointment for a complimentary
skin analysis or just drop in at your conven-
ience. Phone 428.
.
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IACClVA__. YOU! lewel of a 'dress has t�e
Z.;' ,g*,�01 II jac� dot, a conflerfiple
o clllb collar, covered billion., a couple 01
_,
C)
:"
_,
$16.95
r '
.•• Iunior lovel Velvety Sheer
Corduroy one-piecer designed
by Minx Mode. 10 make th.
mas' of a pretty lunlor !igure.
Wonderful Fall cc:.lors .••
Cedar, S0ge Green or Grey .
51zes 7 to 15 and' here. exclu­
.,vely. 'at ani·
314.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
slrt pockets that stand out a bit and II
pretty slcirt with an inverted pleat i"
back. Rayon jacquard crepe fn hlack,
brown. teol b/lle. taupe. wine.
Sins 1210 40
\
·BULLOC·H rI'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS!--STA1'E880RO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCT. 20. 1949
TOBACCO TRAIL IS Winter The TimeGIVEN RECOGNITION
GroYl Fertilizer
Sec FERTILIZER, page 4
LOCAL EDU(;ATORS
A'ITEND MEETING
Important to�ference WID
Be Held In Savannah On
Friday' ot Nut :weet
Supt. H. P. Womack. Bulloch coun­
ty school superintendent; S. H. Sher­
man. Statesboro; Paul Carol. dean
at Georgia Teachers Colle"", and
G.P.A. local unl pre.ldent•• MI..
Ethel McCormick, Bulloch count,.
unit; Cameron Brem.etlJ. G.T.C. unit,
MI.s Cleo Edenfield. Bulloch county,
and Miss Marjorie Keoton. G.T.C.,
chairmen of the GEA Public Rel.tlOIl8
Committee. will attend the Firat DI••
trict GEA convention to 00' held In
Sayannah Ocober 28. The momllllr
se.. lon of the convention will be held
III the Savannah High School audi­
torium beginning at 11:46 •. m. Su­
perintendent W. C. PaBord. Hlnel­
ville. Flrot, Dlotrlct GEA director,
will presldc. Music will be fuml.hed
bl the SaVAnnah Hlgll School band
under the direction of H. J. Apple­
wh,te. Dr. Raymond Wood., paltor
of the LutHeran Church of the A.­
censlon. Savannah. will deliver the
lnvocat ion.
Highlight-. of
J
the mprnlng se.olon
Will be a report by the 1049 National
Equcatlon A..oclatlon delelfate.,
Supt. V. E. Glenn. Swalnaboro. Fin'
dlatrlct delegate to the BOlton meet­
ing. Dr. M. D. CollIn•• Itate lup@rln­
tendent of schoola, and Dr. 0.' C.
Aderhold will Apeak to the Cl'OUP.
At 10,25 a. In. Col. Blake Yan Leer,
pr... ldent of tbe GeoI'lfia Initltute of
TeChnOlogY"ldd,.•• the wroup.GtA �I,!,,!et • "�_]1\f0ld ��
W1!t� W""If'('�
of he' a••"clJa OR.
Afternoon ci nlc. will be helel, at
the Savannah High School fr'Om 8180
to 4: 00 p. m.. and all teach • In the
Flr.t district nave been urlfed to at-
tend one of the.e meetings. ,
Schools In the followlnlf counties
and town. will participate In the
meetinlf: Bryan. Bulloch. Burke, Cln­
dler. Chaijlam. Efflnlfham, �OOlll�,
Vidalia. Treutlen. Whee fer and Geor­
gia Teacher1l Collelfe at Statelboro.
First ,cUmrlct GEA vlee.prelldenta.
Mrs 1'.IIIIan S. Warr.n. earl G. Ren­
froe. alld C. W. WIlliams; GEA local
unit presldonts and GEA pa�t.pre.l­
dents and p.-r. A. repmeentatlve.
'have been a.kep to be platform
guests
Group Young Women
Visit Teachers College
A contlllgent of 750 young women
from fOlty-tWO coun�les of South Geor­
gia will con vel go at Georgia Tesch.
01'0 College Saturday for the annual
District Two convention of the Fu­
ture liome·makers Assoclatlqn.
Bost for the lIff.". one of two to be
held III G;Jorgia th,s fall by t�e Fu­
ture Home makcrs. WIll be the Teach·
elS Coliege Il\boratory hIgh school.
Program vartlclpants Will tnclude
':MI"S. Jacquelyn Smlbh. ot Winder,
state FHA pr�sldent; MISS Barbara
Tallent. Millen. state FHA vlc'e-p",ol­
dent lor DistrIct 2; Mrs. Janet Bar­
ber. of Athens. state supervisor of
the FHA. MISS Inez Wallace. state
superVI0:5or of homo economics educa­
tIOn., Dr. Kathel'lne Holtzclawt head
of the home eCOnomlC8 department at
Georgia State College for Women I
M,sses Neva Jonea and Glad,s Gil­
bert. of the teacher tralrung program
at GSCW. and Mrs. MalOY Bet La.....
a8'31stant st.te supervisor. District, 2.
Senator Harrison
Predicts Tax Reforms
Af�e[' predICting succeS8 for an ed­
ucatJonul equalizatIOn su t filed by
nCf:rtoeA 111 Irw1Il county, State- Sena.
tOI Waltel Hum"on decla.ed Mon-
WAS 1'HIS' �OU1
.. -tWb BUi.LocB TlMEB AND STAT'ESBORO NEWl:5
Local Franc1i1se Open!
FERGUSON TRACTOR
,and
FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENT
DEALERSHIP
This is o.e of a very few opportunitielj now orrued for
a dealer sales and service frarrchise with the company that
led the way-that re,volutionlzed the farm eqlripment in­
dustry-Harry Ferguson, Inc.
'
Only modest capital investment required-for inventory,
parts, and installation of, sales and service facilities.
Full backing by nationally established mlilfufacturer
and this distributing organization. Adverti!ring and mer­
chandisin_g co-operation that already has built an ou,tstand.
ing acceptance. Training in product and demonstralions,
speelal promotions and business-building activities general·
Iy will help you.
Will gladly discuss complete details, . terms, conditions,
policies, ete., with qualified Individuals. If you are inter­
ested and able by experience, business resources and ability
to represent this established, successful manufacturer in
the farm field, write or phone 'us.
Doolittle 'Tractor & Implement .Co.
P. O. BOX 6046
JACKSONVILLE, J<'LORIDA
Phone 8·2671 2
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1949.
NEVIlS More peop1e boug�t new Studebake'r
cars from Studebaker dealers
BROOKLEI' Nh�S
:-
Howard Warnock is ill in the Bul­
�och County H""pital.
Miss Mary Jo Moore spent several
davs last week with her sister, MiS'S
Be'lSsie Moore, in Atlanta.
Miss Jane Robertson, of Georgia
'reachers College, spent the we.k end
wlih Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Cromie] and
I little Ann C,'Omley spent thc week
end with Mr. and Mrs. David Jcffords
In Sylvester. '
Mias Joyce Denmark, of the Glenn-
91l1e school faculty, spent the week
end with hl!r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'W, O. Dcnmark.
Mis! Mary Agnes Flake has reo
turned to her home here aft.r visiting
lIer si.ter. Mrs. Ella Nora Parrish,
In Grecn Cove Springs, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jonc. Sr. and
Mrs, H. P. Jon"" Jr. snd Ntle Paul
Jones, of IStatesboro, vl.ited Mr. and
Mre. R. H. Warnock Sunday.
There will be no IIchool here on Oc­
tober.28th becau.c of the Georgia Ed·
ucatlon Associatio�"
convention In Sa·
.allnah. All Bullo h county schools
will be clo.ed on at day. '
Mr. and Mrs. Wt W. Pollard,
Mr.
and . Mrs. L. P. Mi ler, Pa'csy Miller
and Miss Myrtice H w"rd atended the
and Miss Myrtice Howard attended the
.Inlring conventioll in Jesup Sunday.
IliIr. and Mrsc E. H. Usher are in
Atlanta thi� week where Mr•. Usher
II attending the �tate W,C.T.U. can·
.ention. She was accompanied by
the vIce-president, Mr•. J. M. Belcher.
The Woman'e Society of Christian
."Iee will observe the week of pray­
.r Monday afternoon at the Methodist
churc:h. All lady members of the
ehureh are urgsd to 1>0 present and
.....Ito.. are invited.
1!he Brooklet school will .present a
Hallowe'en program in the g]m­
m.lum Thursday night at 7 :30
,,'clock. There will be a varied en·
tertalnlng program' followed by a
eake walk. A capacity house is ex-
pected.
.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
PrImitive Bapti.t church met with'
Mre. Felix Parrish Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Eddie Lanier hoste.s. After
a devotional led b] Mrs. Psrri.h, the
lfouP enjoyed a Bible study from
Numbers.
Friends of Rev. E. L. Harri'Son re­
�et to learn of his continu..d illness.
He was carried by ambulance to the
Georgia Baptist Hospital in Atlanta
...t weck end. In addition to a severe
case of shingles, he developed per­
....tent hiccough. one week ago.
The Blanche Bradley Cirele of the
Baptist church met with Mrs. BermaJ!
Monday afternoon. Mrs. H. B. Loftis
arranged a program on "Christ the
Answer for Pagan People." Rev.
Loftin conduct.a the devotional. Oth­
ers on the program- were Mrs. W. O.
Denmark, Mrs. J. P. Beall, Mrs. C. B.
Fontaine and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Aft.r the pl'Og.am the hastes. served
refreehments.
Monday night officials of the First
D.h!trict High School Association, to­
gether with some high school princi­
pals nnd superintendents, met in the
..hool lunch room here 8 nd enjoyed
a fish supper. J. H. Griffeth. of
Bro.oklet, president of the association,
presided at the busin",," session. The
object of the meeting was to talk
about polici�s and regulations for the
basketball games during 'the ensuing
year.
The Anna Woodward Circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. J. D.
Rock."" Monday afternoon and enjoy­
ed a program arragned by Mrs, Joel
Minick on HOur Pagan People." Mrs.
W. W. Mann gave the devotional and
Uttle Vivian Rocker gave a beauti.ful
ed a program arTanged by Mrs. Joel
Minick, Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs. Roy
Cowart, Mrs. Paul Davis, Miss Ethel
McCormick and Mrs. F. C. Rozier
were prominent � the program. Dur­
Ing the .ocial hour the hasteS'. served
r.fr..shments.
The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union met at the Christian chul'ch
Thuraday afternoon. The sixth grade
pupils, directed by Miss Ollie Mae
Lanier, gave 8 splendid number on
the program. M,ss Ethel McCormick
gave a forceful talk on the cause of
;emperance. During the bu\Siness ses-
�ion the following officers were elect.
d fol' the ensuing 7�nr: Pl'csidcnt,
VACA NCY - �'or nicc, quiet yeun!!
man; l-e(ercnCItH cxch.um('!cJ; rnl!ul.1
iC desired. Phone III -R. (6ocll t)
..------..-----�--------_,-------�-�
WARNOCK H.D. CLUB PI:JLASKI NEWS·
Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs. John
Ru.hing Jr., Mrs. 'J. A. Bunce and Ned and John War.ren, of Metter,Mrs. Forest Bunce wete joInt hostess-
were Duests of II .... R, B. Davi. Sun.es for the Warnock H. D. Club Thurs· da-',
..
day afternoon, Oct. 13th, at the home '
of Mr•. Forest Bunce. The president, Mr. and Mr'S, Jra Powell, of Griflln,
Mrs. Jell'Se Akin�! ..we,ided;. Mr•.. qtie are,visiting' friends and �elativ'es inGroover bad charge of the devotIOnal.' ',Pulaski ''this -weel(.·
,. . .
,
Thirty members were present. We Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Warren and 'on,
were glad to have Mrs. Harold Smith Harry, visited Mrs. John McCormick
a. a new member. and Miss Ethel McCormick in Brook·
Mrs .. Bob Mikell was appointed a. let Sunday.
Golden Rille plan reporter. Members Osrl Adams and daughter, Lorine,
voted that a picture of the Warnock of Mt. Vernon, were dinner guest. of
display at the county fair be pur- Mr. and M",. Walter Lee on Friday
chased for the scrap book; also that of laat week.
a donation be given to the USO. I Friends of G. P. Greerl arc glad toAiter all bl'\ ines! was taken care t know that he is improving from 08n
of, Misa Irma Speam and Mr.. Dar·' eperation whic.h he underwent at the
othy Johnson, Home Demenstrotion University Hospital in Augusta.
agents, gnve an interesting demon- Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley M·SBSCY, of
stratian on m�king pla8�ic costume Cester, Pa., arc visiting Mrs. Stan­
jewelry. They also had a fine display ley'. parenl'd, Mr. and "Mrs. Julian
of pls'Stic, copper and aluminum nr- Anderson, and Miss Ruby Lanier.
ticles. Each member was asked to Mrs. Celia Jones and Mi�s Sarah
make a list of demonstrations she Patrick, of Statesbord, and Mrs. Ralph
would like to b. voted for during thc Henderson, of Americus. were guests
new year. of the Patricks ard Trapnells la�t
Refreshments wcre served during Saturday.
the social hour. All members were M'1!. J. W. Bond and little son, AI·
ur;ged to be present at the November len, 'Of Atlanta, spent last week with
meeting to help plan for the Decem- ber mothe.r,· Mrs. burce Goff. Mr.
ber and Christmas party. The Novem- Bond cam. down Saturday and ac­
ber meeting will be at the home of companicd them home ISunday.
Mrs. Ivey Wynn, with ,Mrs. Jessie
Akins and Mrs. Roger Allen as joint MIDDLEGROUND H_ D. CLUBhosle<;ses. REPORTER,
....
BROOKLET FARM BUREAU·
TO'MEET AT LEEFIELD
, Mr�. Fate Deal, 1II,·s. Brown Don­
ald.on and Mrs. Dewey Deal wer�
joint hostesses for the Middleground
H. D. Club Wednesday, October 12,
at the home of Mrs. Fate Dea� .
The meeting waH callcd to order by
the new president, Mrs. Max Eden­
ficld. The devotional was glvcn by
Mrs. B. Earl Deal. Mrs, EmQr; Lane
gave a report on the fair. New pro.
ject leadcn! f9r the year were named.Mrs. Wade hodges, Mr.. Max Eden­
field, Mrs. JoneK LarJc, MTf5. Emory
Lane and Mm. Fred Akins attended
the annual meeting hcld at the
Ja...kcL Hotel Frid�y evening.
After the bUtsinesft KcsKion MIll
,Wednesday night, Nov. 2, at 7:30 1rme Spears '(ave a very interestingo clock, t.he B�.ooklet Farm Burenul demonstration on mak.ing pJa/!ltic eolS­�nd the Ass'ill!l�d Wom�n of. the tume jewelry. Sh� aiM had a niceFar,!, B�eau WIll meet ID a JOint dioplay pf ar{iclen made from ham­seasslOn In the Leefield lunch room, mered copper and aluminum andwhe�e the Leefield P.-T.A. will serve plastic. During tile 80cial hour re­a chlck.en s�pper for $1: per plate. F. (re.hmcntK were ""rved b7 the hoot­C. ROZier and Mrs. Felix Parri!h are
pJ'esidents, respectively, of the organ­
izations. The Leefield group is ex­
pecting 150 guests.
Mrs. E. H. Usher; vice-president,
Mrs. J. M. Belcher; secretary, Ml15.
T. R. Bryan; treasurer, Mrs C. B.
Fontaine; young people. Mrs. ·W. D.
Lee and Miss Ethel McCormick; as­
sisting in schools, Mrs. F. W. Hugh••
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley. At the close
of the b.sine&j; session the new presi­
dent gave a short impressive talk on
the w.c:r.u. work and on the co-op­
eration f!.he needed in carryJng on the
work. '
eKK4JH. ,
Tho Novcmber rn�etlnl( will b.! helll
at the homc at Mr,. Hubert Deal.
MRS. FRED AKINS,
lleportcr.FOR ;RENT-New�y paintcd unCur­
nished two-room apattment. with
bath. 13 Sharpe street, back of Bap­
tist church. (130ctltp)
OI"J 11 'more' flays t. enter
J I
u.
#lfJQO()O (JAR-
tA1ETY CfJIHlSrI
-. 5,...-...
_ ..", '" 'M '-
.
1_0011
General Duty Model '�5,
V-I ..,glne, �alce body,
158-ind> _boto fORO Trvcb, oqulpped
I with Radio and "Magic Air" H.ater.
Optional as p,I..1 to the top 5 of the 25 car
wtnnen who 'Pedfy pr.ference for a truck
on C-... Entry ....... •
/itI6- IIJIr lILA",
5. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
.* leO.T.ST ENDI OCT. 311
THURSDAY, OCT, 29, 1949. BVLLOCB TillES AJW ftA1'B8BORO NEWf
.,.
FOR I'!ALE-Two-row Allis-Chalmers
tr'8ctor and equipment in excellent
condition; a bargain. STANDARD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., 41
West Main street. (200ct3tc)
'FORSALE-Furm tract of Facies,
30 in cultivation; tobacco allotment;
just off highway near Friendship Bap­
tist church. MRS. HENRY FtEATH,
Rt. 4, Statesboro. 114�ct3tp)
TAKE YOUR ALTERATIONS, but- FOR RENT-Two-poom apartment at
ton and buckle covering; hemstitch- 222 South College. (200ctltp)
ing and buttonholes to· Mrs. R. J. FOR RENT _ Two.room furnishedProctor at the LITTLE SHOP, 5 apartment.' 450 South Main otr.et,North lIIain stre�t. )200ctltp) phon. 174-M.
.
(200ctltp)
FOR SALE-We have a fcw Case FOR SALE' P' k
WRA tiller ty"e plows that we are .
� I�no of standard rna e,
.. in good repair. MRS. W: H. SHU,closing out a,t,l.ss than cost, SAM MAN, Stilson. Ga. (160ct2tp)J. FRANKLIN CO., phQne 442-L, FOR SALE _ Cub Farmall tractorSouth Main street. (1Soce2tc) with all equipment; used one year.YOUR 1'011 films are printed over- ROY DEAL, Rt. 4, Stlltesboro.sized ..t DOBBS STUDIO. (200ct2tp) "(200ct4tp)
-CEME'""'RY "LEANIN"'An'y 'per-
FOR SALE-Baby tender high chair
.... '" u- and ,baby can-iag.. LOWE'S CAB-
son desiring'to have cemetery lot INET SHOP, Portal Highway.cleaned is invit.d to contact me for _,(.::2;:,.00",c:..:ta::..·"'tp"')'-= ....:...service at reasonable price. J. R. MIL· FOR SALE--Home Comfort .tove,LER, 223 East Main street. (60ctatp
'FARM FOR SALE-288 .. acres, 60 practically ne'V;
can be seen at my:
home. W. A. HAGINS, Rt. 1, Broo1(-'
acres in cultivation, 8-room house, let, Ga. (130ct2tp}bams, etc.; tobacco allotmeat, elec- WANTED _ 100 new customers attricity; 9 mile& northeast of States- DOT'S BEAUTY'i'lliOP; pric,," re­horo. CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO'"
duced; manlcures 60c; �hampoo andINC. '(200ctltp) set, 75c up. 52 North Main, call 420-R.FOR SALE-Chevrol.t l'h-ton truck, (200ctltp)
1946 model, short w,}ieelbase, two �,...,.=",_,===�-��-_��
sPe.d rem', good condition, new paint; FRANK MOCK'S Bar-B-Cue pit, Fri·
price $595. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., .Playandl SaBtUldBayC' Bar-h�-kCue fsandh'phone 442�L, South Main street. WIC les, II so ar� � uc C Ie en, res
(13 t2t) �
red hot. College and West MaID
. � _c ". streets. (200ctltp)
ST�AYED---:FI'?m my hom. '� :h� 1 FOR SALE-One-row LA John DeereSmkhole dlstllCt ."bout a wee� g I tractor and equipment in good con­smull brown cow ,,:'th some whIte on dition' cheap. STANDARD TRAC­neck; hus mark In one cal'; long. TOR 8. EQUIPMENT CO., 41 West
hOrl�s; reward. M,ILES MOOpy, Main stre.t. (20oct3te)RegIster, Ga. (130ct3��.� FOR SALE-One Case WRA tiller,FARM FOR SALE-42% acres, 20 In slightly uoed rubber tires' pricecultivation; new 4-1'.00m hous.; $195. SAM j_ PRANKLn� CO.,
. smoke house, burn, chlck�m house, phone 442�L, South Main street.pennut allotment; some tImber; 11 (130ct2tc)
. miles north of Statesboro on Millen . :'-,�--- _
highway, CHAS, E, ·CONE REALTY FOR SALE
- Four-room. house. 'l4-
CO., INC. 200ctlt)
,
aCI'e lot In fr'Ont of RegIster school;
DECORATING _ Epert perhang-
frame �tructure; metal roof; I'eason-
. ., x. . pa ably pmed. CRAS. E. CONE REAL-
Ing and Ul.terlOr pall�tlng; sample TY CO. INC. (200ctltp)books of leading wall psper manufac- _ . __
turers and color cards of paint com· FOR RENT-T,,:o-I'oom unful'mshe�
panies: HORACE R,ICHARDSON, apartment; private .'ntlunce, prl·
box 595 Sta·teoboro. (8s.ptf) ,'ate bath. At 221 f'J. z..tterower,
.. avenue. MRS. JACK D.LOACH,FOR SALE -. IntcMtatlOnal pIckup, Swainsboro Ga, (200ctltp)model KB-1, 1947; fil'st cluss con- .;;",,::::.::.:;,::;:;O=='-=..:=--,-�--==�:!:.!
dition; gOO.d rubber; pric. $595.
SAM
I
FOR SALE-�ord-Ferguson. tractor
J. FRANKLIN CO., phone 442-L, re�e.ntly ove.! hauled and In good
South Main street (1Soct2tc) cond,tIOn' a bargain. STANDARD.
. TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., 41
FOR. SALE-Three tramed deer dogs; West Main stl'cet. (20oct3tc)
palT black and tans, 3 years old,
$100; one bluc tick and Walker, 4 LOTS. OF N�W M.E,RCHANDISE is
yea.l'S old "'$60' quitting on u�count coming dully; mlt"ens and gloven,
of h.alth: C. A. WILLIAMS, Rt. 2, dolls and toys; McKem line ,of shirts
Box 346, Sta,te.boro, 1t,j, miles cast. and sweaters; all of baby s .needs;
of Elmer church. (l30ct.tp) �ome and see. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
NEED LUMBER ?-You furnishthe ,,1,;:2.:.00::,:t:::c2::;t"'p"') _
logs, we furnish the sawmill; our SPECIAL--I have a number. of good
portable sawmill is now in 'operation; u'5ed type�ite�s and portables on j
we will move anywhere for 8S little ihand; ideal for studcQts 01' office;
Ias 5,000 feet of logs to be sawed. very reasonable, ,NENAN'S PRINTSe. H. J. BERRY, 7 Moore str.et, or SHOP, opposite city office. St.ates-
call Statesboro 52. (15septfc) bora. Ga. (200ct2tp)
rFAR FOR SAL,E-A desil'able 24�- STRAYED-About Sept. 22, lightacre farm with 83 acres under culti· colored Jersey cow weighing about
vation, known as the old Jim Wright 500 pound'.. , unmal'ked; has about Iplnc'a in BuHoch county, near Stilson; three inches tail cut off; has leathar1m" 19-acre peanut allotment and 2.2 strap with small block
attae.hed
to
IonC1'e
tobacco nllotmenti good dwelling neck; will freshe.n about .January Ij ;
'with electric light. 011 goad road, nnd reward of $25 leading to recovery. A.
one ten'ant house. E. F, NEASE, Mar- .I. WOODS, Rt, 1, Garfield, Ga..
low, Ga. (130ct2tp) {200et3tp)
W.at
&'D�
OPI'ORmNlTY
KNOCKS HERE
�------��----------�------��-�--­
,
Studebaker
does- it -sain!
The new 1950 Studebaker
with "next look" styling has �I,rea·dv
set a new.all·time sales record!
Mrs. Tom Nevils spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley. of Sa­
vannah, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Martin.
Mr. And Mrs. H. J. Martin And
daughter, of New Jersey, are spend­
ing awhile with Mr. and Mr•. JO'Sh
Martin.
Mr. and M.rs. Alex Anderson and
daughters. Ruth and Elois, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, R. G.
Holly in Douglae.
Mr•. E. A. Proctor had as supper
guests Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. N.
A. Proctor and daughter and Mr. and
M,,,. W. A. Lanier and son.
W. A. Hendnx, of Savannah, has
returned home after .pending a rew
daY\> last week with his daughter,
Mrs. Dewey Martin, and Mr. Marlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Lanier and Mr. and
Mr... Walton Nesmith and children
were guests Sund'l.Y of Mr. and Mra.H. W. N.smlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
children, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mr•. O. H. Hodges were guests Sun·
da'] of M.r. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonda
nnd Ml'II. P. E. Edmondtl.
Mr. ond Mr•• Layton Sikes and son,
of Stat...boro; Mr. nad Mrs. Bill
Moore and children and Misses Ethel
Iand Angie Rogers. of Savannah, weregue.ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. CoySike.. �--�--------------------�---------------------------------------------------- �
last month than
• •
In !!!v prevIous
month in hi�orv!
Studebakers, S'e'ptem,b'er was its
J!!ggest month �.ver
both ,in production 'and, i'n sales'!
I ,1' . 'I
"...
, t
..
ANTIQUES-Reductions on nil item's,
many as much as half price; trying
to clear all stock by November . 1st;
must make room for recent purchases;
furniture in all antique periods; fine
china; old silver and an unusual col­
lection of primitives. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles Southe.lt
Stat...boro, Savannah HighWAY. (tt)
YOU will treasure your portrait from
DOBBS' STUDIO. (200ct4tp)
FOR SALE-Land posters, oWc per
dosen at BULLOCH TIMES.
FOR SALE-Snack Shack Cafe, b...t
,section of Dublin. MRS. PERRY,
Dublin, Ga.. (200ct2tp3FLOWER BULBS, choice varieties
for sale. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
115 Broad street, phone 271·1.. (tt)
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants. J�P.
WATERS GROCERY" MARKET,
Savannah avenue at city limits.
(13act2tp)
FOR SALE-Pansy stock snapdragon
and other Hower plant. f.om Oe­
tober to March. MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN. (28sep8tp)
FOR 'RENT - Three-room furnished
apartment; adults 'only. MRS. J.
S. KENAN. 210 Sou.tJr 'M'ain -street,
phone 325-R.' (130ct2tp)
LOS'JI-ORe electric floor waxer was
put in wrong car; plenae return to
W. C. AKINS & SON, East Main
stre.t, Statesboro. (200ct2tc)
LOTS FOR SALE-oWe have a num-
ber of choiee lots for color.d In
Whitesville for sale. CHAS. E. CONF.
REALTM CO., INC. (200ctltp)
FORSALE:"::TWo farm. about .!ight
miles from Statesboro on the Pem·
broke rondo For d.tails see WRIGHT
EVERETT, Metter, Ga. (200ct2tp)
FOR SALE-One-row Allis-Chalm.rs
t.rRctor and equipment in good con­
dition; will sell cheap. STANDARD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.; 41
West Main street: (200ct3tc)
FOR SALE-Slightl'j used apartment
size electric ronge, table model with
oven; just plug ia. See MRS. ELI
HODGES, 108 Inman street, p110ne
402-R. 1200ctltp)
ENJOY-THE BEST-heating; used oil
heat.r (will h.at five' Tooms), for
.ale; also one book ca'se. DR. HUGH
AltUNDEL, W.st Parrish street.
(200ctltc)
. .
I �i�:�::����:�:rs. STD.SON �S
Herman Beasley a.t Forest Park, Ga. Mrs. A. E. Woodward, of Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs, Carlton William. vis- visited Mr. and M,... J. H. Woodward
ited Mrs. Maudo Shirley at Brooklet. this week ..
, Mrs. J. M. Dixon visited her hus- Mr. and Mrs. 'Russell Denmark, of
band in St. Joseph's Hosplta] in Sa•. Denmark, spent Sunday with Mr. and
vannah. Mrs. A. P. Dnnnelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson visited, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Beasley, of Sa­
lIfr. and Mrs. Miller Thonlpson ..t vannah.,spent the week end with Mr.
Brooklet. and Mrs. ll. E. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brannen, of III" .. C. D., Martin, of Savannah,
Waynesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. spent severl days with her purents,
H. Williams. IIIr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
IIlr. and Mrs. Sammy Rahn, ef Guy. O. R. Sowell has returned to Ma-
ton; visited Mr: and Mrs. B. B. Daugh- can. He and J. G. Sowell spent sev-
try, of Rocky. Ford. eral days at Shellman Bluff. -
Harve,] Beasley, of Brooklet, visit- .Miss Eloise Griner. of Savannah,
ed with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Camp- was the week-end guest of her par-
bell ,sunday afternoon. . ents. Mr. and Mr•. W. A. Griner.
Mr. and Mr., R. L. 0191" of Sa. ,Mrs. Shields Kenan and children,
vannah spent the week end with Mr. .tIm�le, Carolyn and Sharon, and H.
and Mrs. Harry Fulmer.
. J. RIchardson, of Statesborot spentMr. and M .... Carl Sheely, of Syl- Sunday with Mr. and Mr . J. . New-
vania, were week-end guestR of Mr. man:
.
and Mrs. Floyd Skinner, M!� Ganelle McEI�een, of Savan-Mrs. H. G, Cowart returned to n.�h, ;,.-ent the w�ek end bpre·. and hadFlorida Sund".. after a vlsif wlth'Mr., as he guest, M,ss Betty HIner" of
and Mr'S. Virgil GII'S.on and family, G' �va"nah.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Chance ,M,r. and M·ra. Vern?n Dannelly andand Joan Chance, of Sylvania, apellt fam.ly, of Jon••boro, Ark .• spent sev­
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Le eral days last week wIth his parents,
roy HagIn. Mr. and Mra. A. P. Dannelly.
M R th L' I f Ch- I t N Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen are.rs. u Itt.e, �- ar 0 te. . visiting their daughter, Mrs. T...LC., an� .Mrs. Nettte T.llman. of Olax- Kohn, and Mr. Kahn, In Dallas. Tex.ton, VISIted !)f". and Mra, George Mal- They were accomppanied by Mr. andlard this week end. Mrs. T. L. Kahn Sr., of Savannah.
. W. E. McGlamery and Mr. and .. .. • .. .
Mrs. Bernard Lowe attended the fu- STILSON P.·T.A. MEETS
neral of. Mrs.' Em�r'Y Quattl.baum The October meeting of the P.-T.A.
no.ar Swainsboro Sunday. was held Wednesday afternqon In the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fulmer Jr. music room with the presldent, Mrs.
and little Don FUlfer, spent the week M .. P. Martin, presiding. The gradeend with Mr. and M"". Harry Fulmer- mothers weTe selected and plans were
and Mr. and Mrs. Willi. Mallard. completed for the Hallowe'en pro;
A ,large group of relatives and gT9m. George A. Chance Jr. reported
friends celebrated Mrs. Jacob Smith's that Inlaid linoleum hi.. been pur­
birthday with a basket lunch spread chased �or the lunch roo!" kitch.'l,. It
under the pecan trees in the yard lust was decided that the sewing class will
Sunday. have' charge of the booth four times,
Mrs. Juanita Ab.rnathy, Miss Cleo the P,-1:.A. four times and the facul·
Edenfield and MiSE Mildr<!ll Groover ty one t.me during the balketball .ea·
attended the meeting on the Minimum ��n. The el�v.nth grad� won the at-foundation program at Stat.sboro ndancc pr,ze for hav'!')1; the mG'St
High School last Friday m�therR p�esent. A soc.al �our was
.. ...
' enjoyed WIth Mrs. M. L. MIller and• Mrs. Hoke Hay.s as host•••.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL ATTEND·F.F�A. RALLYDo you want to really have fun on Emory and Emerson Proctor, 15-Thur'Sda.y night, October 27th? Then year-old twin 'Sons of Mr. and Mrs.drive out te> Middlegl'ound school and Clifford S. Proctor, will leave Fridayenjoy the Hallowe'en carnival with
us. B.sides seeing the "Tom Thumb for Macon, where they will attend the
W dd' , nnnual F.F,A. rally In Macon Satur.·e lng' and the crowning of the da·,. They will .received' the highestHallowe'en queen, �'oll'lI surety want honor whIch the state association ofto visit the other outstllnding a.ttrac� F.F.A. Can confer I)n its members 08tions such as the fish pond, the lemon they receive their Georgia Planterstree, the minstrel shows, Bluebeards degree. Their brother. Billy Proctor,d.n and otfiers equal in fun. ' d h'Now, don't forget eac'h of you have receive 19 Georgia Planters degreein 1946. They are mem bers of the�'ci���.with us October 27th, at 7:30 senior cla'.s of the Stilson High School.
Accompanying them will be a number
of the F.F.A. members and George A .
Chance Jr., vocationul instructor, and
joining them in lIIacon will be J. W.
Brown, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Desse BrQ_wn, �w,ho is now attending
Abraham Baldwin Coll.ge, Tifton
and who will al80 receive his Georgia
Plante;" degree.
!L!!2!! =======
•
CARl> OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia�
tior( to the doctor and nurses and all
our friends who were so nice to us
during the brief illness and death of
our fath.r and husband:
THE FAMILY OF
DAN W, DENMARK.
, FOR RENT-Three·room unfurni.hed
,apartment; share _b_llth, hot water.
See DALTON KENNEDY at College
Phll-rtna.cy. . (l30ct·tfc)
The truck
in your life
.." wHt " ..... " ,.. ,'''' ."" ...... chlz••
4PerYlhmg ,all ."', J";"", w•..,. or IIS_
"'no lb. p.per Ibis is pritIIetl o_"...,.li..l
.� or """ a/lb. WII, b, IrWIII
. it fIwck .. Y� life, MIS. IIOUSIWIfI
.•lakes it possible for you to buy fresh vep­
,,\hIes in tbe dead of winter ••• allows you
... serve ocean·fresh _ food ••• keeps your
. fPl"ry bill down • • • helps keep your
runily healthy and happy .•• hecaUle trucks
tre Georgia's [estes" .m.on fl.xibl., most
,!Suffo",;clll tfJIosportation.
� fIwck II YO. IIIe. MI••11MO
"'ten means the <lifference between making
.-mey and losing money. You know only
!)Do well what trucks mean to you ••• how
� pick up the fruita of your tolJ •••
',,gelons, cotton, vegetables, milk. , , and get'�m to market at a prolil instead of 10$$ to
.jill'" No matter where you live, if there', a
iAlld. there's a truck. ; .
!.h Inc. II ·YOOIIlIe. MI. I'SINUS MAN
�n. door-to-door service wltbout extra
hiuling or handling. It means quick, eco­
-.nical shipping 10 anywhere or from any.
"'ere.· And trucks mean b.lIltb, eompeli.
'."" in the transportatipn bwiness, which
,�, as· a bwiness man, recognize as thr.
iIIleriClUl Way of life.
TIlt Inc. II YOUI IIIe. MI• .,. MIS. '11.IYII
IDeWlI that you pay 1.'$ taxes instead at
-". Last year, trucks in Geotgia paid ave,
"12,600,000.00 for licetue tags and �lDlilW
tuxes Ilia." . . . not to Jl\ention othel
lruJiness taxes, permits, Iicen_ and Federal
income taxes I That's nearly twice th.
amount spent on "1)9" maintenance ;n ('-.ear.
gia last year.
The truck in you. lie" . . . .... .'
•.• contributes in IOlIny wnyl to...... _ .. .no,",
abundant life for every Georgian--througb.
g.i"lul, Jir",' IImp/o,m",,' to more tbaa
278,000 men and women-through miUionI
of dollars in p."olls that are .pent in ICOrea
and shops all over Georgia - through .,,,.
ffomicallrllmporlillioff that aves everybody
money--llnd through ItlJtllS that belp run dul
State, that more than pay the way for trucks
that travel the highway..
TRUCKING IS GEORGIA'S 2l1li LARBEST INDUSTRY
Mar. follu are directly employed by Georlfa'.
truckiall Indwuy tban by all the mi1II. p...."
and f�tori.. put toptherl On. oue of everr 11
paychecks come, from the truckinlr lndUlUy.
Next to farminll, ttuckinll Is Georp·. lar....
lndUJuyl
ENIINEERS SAY IT'S THE lEATlU
l!nslneen say that rain, .Ieee, lee and the'aui
awe moo' damap to our blahWGYI. TrudoI,
can and bw... awe littl. or no damqo CD
blah_YI, ..hleb are buile for tho -m putptIIe
of ptdq IIOOda co marbe.
.J •
;.
::u_.· ..
WOILD'S CHAMPION
YALVI-IN-HIAD
INGINI
CINTU·POINT
STIIIIING
'/
P.'"
.
'I
.... r
." . tlte ODe
I
and only Iqw-priced, car
.
,
with all these EXTRA VALUES
:"1.',
• ,·jY/.1
'"
"
",.
'I"
-�.
I .
.
.
: � .,
..
.
' .,
CUTI·S�'I
HYDIAULIC
I"I(U
CURYID WIN........ I
.....
PAHOIAMIC V1III1Un'
LONGIST, HIAVIUT CAl
,IN ITS 'IILD,
wfth WIDUT TlIAD
"
• PlSHU UNISTDL
'IODT CONSTlUCTION
IXTIA ICONOMICAL
TO OWN-OPIIAn­
MAINT.AIN
I-INCH WIDI-IASI �
..... LOW-PIUSUU
nIlS
Frankli,; Chellr.olet 00•• '111:.
60 EAST MAIN STREET S'J}ATESBORO, GAo
CARD. OF THANKS
We wish' to conv�y our thanks to
the people everywhere for the many
act. of. kindness 'Shown up th,l'ough
te long illneas· and death of 'our dear'
husband and'father. It lifts our heILrts
to .know that you were so faithful
• 111941 alwal's A!xtending a helping hand.ATTE;NP.Il;D· RALL G'A:ME You -maY,' bi.-oure· tliat yoU;'-'lIindness
shall be a 10l)g-remembered beasure.Mr. and Mr•.. Lehman Franklin, Mr. May God's ri.chest blessings be with
., More than a half century has pass- and Mrs. H. H. Macon Jr., Mr. and 'your alwa',s. ,
ed, and party lines have vanlsh.d- Mrs. Ohatham Alderman and Dr. and WIFE AND OHILDREN OF
these divided factions have even in- Mrs. W. D Lundquist were among J_O_H_N_E_L_Z_Y_._A_K_fN_S_.__
tennarried to some extent-but who- thO'Se from Statesboro attending the
ever believes that a two-party system Georgia-L.S.U. football gam.e in Ath­
la, desirable, is simply overlooking ens Friday night.
.'he truth that mere factionalism, ----------- _
wblch divides this year' and unites PHILHARMONIC CHOIR
next year, is far less objectionable. NAMES NEW DIRECTORS
The Philharmorlic Ohair at Georgia
Teachers Oolleg� �as appointed a new
board of directors with Eddie P. Ort
III, Albany, sophomore, 8S chahmnn.
Miss Ninette Sturges, Stnt.eaboro,_nnd
Miss Anne Trice, Greenville, Ala.,
will serve 8S librarians, and Bobby
Humphrey, Tifton, and R. Douglas
Moore, Juniper, as stage managers.
'rhe chait· has been limited to fifty
members this year. Dr. Ronal" J.
Neil is the director, and Prof. Jack
W. Bl'oucek the uccompanist.
istence of things which are., But
even that reasoning doe'S not exclude
the existence of n Supreme Being-
AND it docs not answer cthe question us
THE STATE8HORO NEWS to whence came those atoms. And
---------,;.__----- i perscnnllv we . are glad that �here
D. B. TURNER, EditoI'-Owner. shall ever remarn II IIIck of intelligent
'conception of the where and how
SUBSORIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR and when of. beginning of things. Of The U. S. Highway .25 Association
one thing, however, there cun be no in session Wednesday of last week
question-the creation iQ it's most passed n resolution to seek the ex­
minute detail. has been by a Supreme tension of U. S. 25 deep into Bruns­
Intelligence, and is be�ond any pI'OS- wick and out to the Golden Isles if
pect of human understanding e.l.'cept, .po.sible.
by a child-Iike faith. One hundred and five delegat"s rep-
resenting cities from Brunswick to
Augusta were gue.'" of AssociatiQn
Vice-President Porter Ca",well, Di­
,,,ctor John F. Ward and the Burke
Oounty Board of Trade at the Waynes.
bora American Legion home.'
The name officially selected is the JOHN S. LOUGH, Past"",,·
"U. S. Highway 25 Highway Asso- In apr church you will find a warm
fellowship and a friendly wel.o"",.ciation." A by-laws committee com- Attend the church of your choice !'un- I
posed of Porter W. Oarswell)'Waynes_ day.' I
"
boro, chairman, Hubert Reeves, Mil- 10:15. Sunday school, c"l8es for ., ".
len and Scott Mixon Augtl'Sta was everyone. Oome! Bring the family. ; .....I1111.......I1111.....I1111I111!111..IIII.IIIII.ap�ointed by Association Presid�nr J '1"
11 :30. The morning worship
aerv-I. Ice; sermon by the pastor.D. GOUld �r., Brunswick. 6:30. M.zthodist Youth Fellowship.It recited that the national asso- 7:30. Radio revival hour conducted I
ciation would be incorporated in Jesup I by the pastor. . '. . '
and Wayne county inasmuch as lh.. 8:30. Wesley Foundation FellowshIp
offices are situated' in th� city where hUur in the social hall. A welcome to ,
the executive secretary is located.
8.
.
• • • • IChauncey Lever, executlve-secre- Primitive Baptist Church ,
tary-treasurer, ill his report to the Hours of worship:. 11:30 a. m. and
association stated that each county 7 :30 p. m. Sunday, Bible study for all ,
h
.. , . ages at J.:lti a. m., and Youth Fel-
as paid m full Its financial allocu- lowship at 6 :aO p. m. I
tion with the exception of 'one, and In the absence of the pnstor, Elder
that a cheek had been assured for J. Walter Hendricks; of Savannah,
that, He also reported that itie in will preach in both services, He. isCI � w.ell known nd needs no mtrtoductlonstates north hod shown an enthuslUS- to the people of this county, having
tic incrcst in joining the ossociotion I been renred here aRd having preachedat nn early date. in the. county through ail his �inis­
Robert Oarroil, Blunswick, ways .tr:t .. We are happy to hav� hIm at
"t h' th
thIS tIme. .
'lI'mml, eo c airman, gave e report Let every member be found faithful
of his committee nnd was given nu- and every fl'iend "nnd' visitor find u
thority to have 50,000 strip mn'ps cordial welcome in the house of God.
after hearing suggestions of the mem- V,,; �. !�AN, Pastor. I
bel'S present. Episcopal Chureh I
Joe Warren, repr ..senting th" State Regulnr Bervice "f morning prayer 'IDepartment of Oommerce, urged the and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sund�y.cities represented to erect wayside Lower floor coilege library.
parks for the convenience of tourists. RONALD J. NEIL,
Plans for these palb were distribut- Lay
Leader.
A!d to "ach individual present. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
An invitation from Millen was ac- 14 South Zettterower A ....nue
cepted as the next meeting place. EVERY SABBATH
Several invitations were extended. Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worshlp,'ll;:�O a'. �.
YOUIr People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. PaBtot.
One of the best "be1iev�-it-or-not"
stories which ever 'came our way, �!��!=�slipped into oblivion becau'Se we in-
vestigat9� too clop.ely.
Jake Akins met us on the street
and told us bhnt a ph"e tree more
than a foot tall 'Was growing from
Ithe roof wall of a filling station. onEast Main street. He toldl us he had
just passed that way and observed
tho oddity.
At the .lilling station young Bland
had never heard of the oddity, but
was willing to investigate. We
searched and failed. Jake came along
and pointed out the'affair-snd it was
merely the brush of an old broom
which had been placed on the wall
as n cushion fOl' the radio wil'es
'I
.J'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES
IEntered a. second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the pOBtoffir,e at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
I'''''S8 oi March 3. 1879.
Parties or Factions?
IN A REOENT issue of one 'of our
favorite daily papers, 'we came
acrcss another of those periodic ap­
penis fo� party divisions in Georgia as
the means of bringing about an Ide�
social and political condition.
This much is said to Introduce a
letter published recently in the
"Pulse of the Public" department of
the Atlnnto Const.itution. We believe
you will like it:
WHO DID IT?
The writer, whose life experience
we believe would not reach back to
the period. _when Georgia �as. rent
by two-party strife, pointed to the
passing of the late Tom Watson as
the turning point downward in ideal­
Ism. He reasoned thal a permanent
opposing lineup insures a pennanent
watchfulness and, theoretically, a
healthier politico I situation.
Editor Oonstitution: T hove read
with interest the controversy in your
column concerning the outhencity of
the Holy Bible. , ' .
How. cnn II spider weave with geo­
metric precision its exquisite, wheel­
shoped web?
What causes a female rabbit to tear
the fur from her breast to line her
babies' nest prior to their· birth?
How does a tiny bird 'nave sense
enough to build a nest like its own
kindi W-hat marvelous understand.
'l'he theorizing is plausible-but it ing exists between a couple of birdsthat co uses them to protect the tiny
I. false. The policies of the Populiat eggs and then work tirelessly to feed
party of hali 0 century ago, which their ']oung and help them got started
were the fighting line for the two in this world? ,
I t I ve eventuall come to How does one explain !'}Ie fact thate erne� s, .IQ • Y •• most great scientists disclose that
meturity and passed on mto oblivion. when they reach u certnin point in
Tho.e measures tor which the party I their study of earth, oil' and sky theybattled today' would be recognized can go no further-but beyond it all·id- h t ith governmental they ar� impressed with the fact that88 �lll. W a w. . , everything work� by a perfect, or­
patrlotls" and regulatIOns of hfe s gonized plan? What is behind all
most intimate right and re'llponsibiii- this?
ties. The party' passed away, but Ule �t.yo" wish to reverse so�e of your
d d b f't opInions
about God and HIS Son, doaeed sproute an are rUI. not seek him in present-day godless
books written by the godless. so-call­
ed intelligentsio. You don't have to
believe anlone. . Go instend to the
Eimple, everyday exis't.ing facts
oround you and meditate and listen
to your he.rt for owhile. Study the
perfection of the petals of an "nfold­
ing rose. Or the star-dotted blankets
of night. Let your�elf think on the
positive Ride of life fol' a change.
Each of us has hiB choice. We
can become a part of confusio., fear
and all the isms II bout us, nnd be
miserable, or we can sweep lIwa','/
these things and look about us for the
evidences of God. You C8 n see Him
in the face of your sleeping c'hild,
you'll hear Him in the wind and the
rain; you'll thrill to His power in the
blinding floshes of lightning, you'll
feel his nearness when you appeol to
Him.
MR!:. J. H. BELOTE.
Decatur, Ga.
Particularly, one point mentioned
in the recent editorial comment, was
that involving the negro voter, and
the point was made that a two-party
system would give guurantee of prRc·
tical solution. That's exactly where
our friend th� two-partyl�e il! off his
base. Af' memory SeI'Ves us at tl1is
far-removed moment, we recall that
most of the eye-gouging and beord­
pulling we ever saw around the poll­
Ing places in Statesboro was due to
the struggle for the negro votes.
Everybody wanted the negro to vote,
but they wilDted him on their �ide.
Newt Akins, a fightiflg Democrat,
]lulled handsful of Seah Ogle.by's
beard oot and scattered it to the
wind when a turp ntine truck come
up with a load of
tgro
voters under
the direction ot Be Rob!U1soD, at the
Woodburn corboru 't:].
All the eye-gou ing we ever saw
"a. between Populists ,and Demo­
crats. It was not "0 much a matter
of ISSOO8 8S a matter of victory at
the polls.' The Sinkhole, almost" aol­
Idly Populist, furnished most of the
Populist wamonr - Williamses, An­
dersons and Ruahlng_and they met
.t the polls in Statesboro by a solid
phalanax of Akinaes and BranMns.
We meet a friend occasionally whO'Se
ey"" .till show the fingerprints of
Lwrence Akins received in a battle
In the Btreets across from the court
houae.
B. F. Deal were named as a nominat­
ing committee for Warnock.
J. V. Anderson and H. H. Godbee
were asked to check the corn yields
on the contest acre. in the Sinkhole.
DelmaB RUBhing named a nominating
committee from their g.roup of Mr.
Godbee, Mr. Anderson and Jack
Wynn. Mnr. G. B. Bowen, president
of the Associated Women, asked Mra.
Godbee, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. W.
G. An4erson to serve on their nomi­
nating committee.
Has Science Failed
In Its Research?
IN THE YEARS which are now
80metime past two much-valued
friends whom we appreciated offered
ua voluntarily the use of separate
books which each had read, written
by alleged scientists who had sought
to discount the existence of a Su­
]lreme Oontrolling Power.
"The fool hath said in ,bis heart, IT WASN'T A PINE TREE
there is no God."
GRO)VING FROM THE ROOF
'Both these friends accepted that
declaration and found pleasure in
trying to pass along the reasoning.
We laid the books aside for some
days, then returned them with ex­
]llal1atioll that we had not found time
to read them. (And that was ttre
truth-any time is too valuable to
.pend in that pursuit.) Both these
mell are in their gJ;jlves, both having
died by their own hand because life
had ceased to offer them joy and
!hope.
We are not sure the line of argu­
ment which had given these friends
the satisfaction which they sought to
share with us. It was probably along
the line that life has gradually come
into existence through, the invoiuntJ'Y
·action df atoms�from whi«h has
eventualiy in the ages b'rought into
existence a more 01' less active cx-
which crossed the w311.
Moral: Don't lODk too close when
lOt. hUl.t mY':jt:ery stories.
OUI,LOcu TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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IDGHWAY GROUPS
PLAN ACTIVITI�
In Statesboro
._ Churches :
U. S. No. 25 Sponsors.Hold
Meeting at Waynesboro For
Recent Organization Work Baptist Church
Oalmdar of Activities.
Thursday, 7:30-0hurch .member-
ship training course, •
Friday, 7:30-0hur"h membership
training course. i
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning ,
worship, 11:15, B.TlU. 6:80 p-.,m.,.eve-I· .ning 'Worship, 7:30.
Monday, 7:40-Merccr extension
school. .
Tuesday, 7 :30-UBher's meeting. I
Wednesday, 6:30-B.T.U.· officers:
council; 7 :30, prayer meeting.'
Thursday, 7:30-Deacon's .meeting.
• • • •
First Methodist Church
in a like manner.
FERT�LIZER, from page J
I
essnry when the price of commer-
cial fertilizer stayed high. In look­
irrg at the trends to usc commercial
fertilizer, the indications are it 'will
continue to stay high. Texas and that
!U;oa is an excellent example 0(, ...hati"�appening to the usage of fer�lizer.
In 1936 the entire state of Texas
"sed about 80,000 tons of eomme'reial
fertilizer. Then la�t year that state
alone increyed. to mo� tha,;, 500,-
000 tons of fertilizer. 'R'Ie othe"� "no
fetrtilizer" statcs au� .also increasing
rco.o�:A;liEIIII. '
STATESBORO
NeW SHOWING
1 "Rope of Sand"
StalTing Burt Lancaster, Paul Hen­
reid and Oorinne ·Olavert
Also'latest ","orld news and 'cartoon
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature Program
"Make Believe Ballroom"
With an all-star cast of' the most
famous bands in the land
- ALSO-
"Rustlers
Starring Tim Holt
SUNDAY and MONDAY
''The Undercover Man"
Starr;ljg Glen Ford
The inside story of a government
GRAND OPERA ARTISTS investigation.
TO VJSIT'COLI,EGE TU��AY- at.!WEDNESDAY
The Ohicago Grand Opera Ballet �THumphrey Bogart in
will ope the oTti'sf series at Georgia "�npCk Oa Any Door"·
Teache .... Ooll�ge on November 3. An - t-
.
_'
-
operatIC duet of Je;m"S,vetland and WANTED-"-'-Reliable hustler to sup­
Joseph Scnndul' on February 9th, and ply consumer. with 200 household
two unnannounced attJ'actions will necessities in Candler and Effingham
follow. The Statesboro Concert Asso. county; state age, occupation, ref­
ciat,on will sponsor the series with erences. RAWLEIGH'S, GAJ, 1040-
assistance from the college. 'Y, Memphis, Tenn. 200ctltp) \
----------�--------�I
IMONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED FARMSBY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOANCOMPANIES IN' AMERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service: Low Rate of litt�rest, East Terms
and No ·E�amination. Fee.
FRED T. LANIER
�!..::!::;b9ro. Georgia
(8septfc)
TO MY
'Peanut Sheller. Customers
I WILL, STORE YOUR SACKED SEED
PEANUTS AT A SMA�L CHARGE;
SAVE YOUR SEED KNOW ,WHAT
YOU ARE PLANTING AVOID TROU-
BLE.
Julian Groover,
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1949
If you suffer from
a·VITAMIN
DEFICIENCY
symptoms like
UNDERWEIGHT
CONSTIPATION
new BEXEL SPECIAL FO'MULA
may do wonder, lor 1,0'
.
.
...... of peopI" who havp no ci;",a.es,
DO infections in their body, alill can­
not seem to IDe the mark, cannot pull
themselves out of a nervous, over­
fatigued "out-on-jour-feet" slump. Is
this your trouble? Yourconditiun may
be due to the simple fnct that you (io
DOt get.enough B-vitamins and Iron in
your food. Of coursc, your condition
may be due to somo other CBUIlO, so it
is wise to consult your doctor. Dut­
il mild Vitamin B and Iron deficien­
cies arc the origin of your miseries,
then Bexel Special Formula may do
lJondcra for )'OU! Enrybody knows
Iqe impartance of B Vllanlla•. , Every­
body knowl the importance of Iron in
yoor diet 10 help your body m.lnlaln
rich, red blood. Well, just one capsule
of Beael Special Formule a day
(that'l all you take) gives )'ou not
unly the important B vitaminl, but
also 5 'imea the minimum daily re­
quirement of Iron.
Hexel is ,a lCiolllific product anti It
offered with a money·back guarantee I
Take Bes.1 Special Formula for 30
days and if YOIl don't feel definitely
beuer, you may return the boUle &neS
we will refund your moa�y. .._�
CITY DRUG COMPANY
"The Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of. YOUtll"
SIDNEY L. LANIER
Phone 37 24 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgill
New Gin Days
AFTER OCTOBER 15TH, OUR GIN DAYS
: ': WILL BE ONLy;l¥
.' 'J'
,.
THURSDAYS AND ·FRIDAYS
OF EACH WEEK UNTIL FURTHER
NoTICE
Alderman & Simon
BROOKLET, GA.
,
. ".-,.. .
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
\
I _,"
�
•
-::�� WI
F
_d Da..e.'..,
E_, Sehlrciey.
TIlE TERRACE BOOM
N_ Se....
£eUNTRY STYLE FARM SUPPER
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT - $2.ZS
DelicioM 'oM U"I"". Se ....ice
MISS HELEN PHILLI ....I AT
THE HAMMOND CONSOLE ORGAN
SHERATON BON �IR
IERT FRAZER, M,...
BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATBSBORO NEWS
•
.""
J. Do. ROCKER, Brooklet, Ga.
PHONE 44
NOTICE OF REUNION
IIRB. ARTBtJR � .dItor
The Brannen family and their friends are cordially in­
vited to attend a reunion beginning at 11 o'clock at Bethle­
hem Church on Sunday, October 30. A progrsm has bfta
arranged.
Bring your lunch.
� CHIiOROPRT1::t:
'n army haspitals teats �
�
chlorophyll has eliminated �
obieclionable odors from' It.
infected wound's in three �
d�s and made healing flesh �
finer and finer in texure. L
, I has also provsd elfeclve �"'.in he relief of nasal and l(ainus caces, Chlorophyll �Js he green coloring mat-
� tel' of plant leaves, It drug �made by nature which !IIay'\(prove of immense benefit a..
to man." , '"
I.. Your Doctor'. Kn.....led.e iii.:!!
" the Kel' to Health ••• UN It ')II
Fletcher - €owat1tA. Drug Co., Ik" 17 West Main St. 'IIPhone 19 _
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
MRS. MAUDE EDGE,
P. B. BRANNEN,
F. I. WILLIAMS,
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Committee.
FOR SALEI
• •••
MRS. FRANKLIN_
MQ. BROWN HONORED
One 1946 4�Door FOl'lt with heater; extra clean. • .'976.00
.1
One 1941 2-Door Ford, tadio, heat�; extra good
ear for . • ••............................... '666.00
One M�el A one-row Farmall Tractor 'and eeI"ip-'
ment; looks. runs and is like new, Juarant�;
only • •
-
11,095.00
.(This is not a Cub)
&
. M.s. Gordon Franklin and Joe
Brown, whose marriage took place
quietly Saturday morning, were hon­
ored at B lovely dinner party !flvenFriday evening at the Forest, HeIghts
Oountry_ Olub with Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morris hosts. A silver'bowl filled wIth
white carnations ant! fern and
three-Ibranched candelabra with white.tapersdecorated the table. and attched to the rattractive place cards were veri small ;_ _silver wedding bells tied with narrow ., '!.satin ribbons. Oovers were laid for �
fifteen.
HIfIN(, rOUH DO( r o« , I)I f.! I, I H II' 11 [) N '0 (I \ \
,
· ...
Headquarters For
Weed Killerl
,
CYANAMID, per sack $ 4.25
SUPER PHOSPHATE,;!O per cent, .
per ton . . : .. , $22.00
Home-Grown Tobacco Plants pay a
Larger Dividend
,
,There's-More TQ TIie'�tnR
:When You Play Refreslwd
Sam Neville and Eugene Neville,
who observed their birthd.ys Sunday,
were honored by their· familie'S with
a' delicious basket dirmer served at
the attractive new home of EUlJCne.
Twentl-four members of their fami­
lies were present.
• •••
1M CANDLER HOSPITAL
Friends of Mrs. Lester Edenfield
Jr. will be iI,.erested to lea111 thta she
rs improving nicely foildwing an oper­
ation at Warren Oandler Hospital.
w. C;-Akins & Son
Statesboro, Georgia
.
4''''% INTEREST.
Terms to suit borrower. See LINTON
G. LANIER, 6 South Main. S�eet, 1st
floOr Sea Island Bank BUlldmg.
(25aug4lp)
FOR SALE-Litiston pean;rtpi�k-;"
and Oase hay press. Hl\RRY O.
SMITH, Route 1, Statesboro, n.l'ar
Emit Grove churGh. (20octJ)
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT!l8BORO �EWM THURSDAY, OCT. 29, �949.
LEEFIELD NEWS fifth grades; "So Grnndpn SIII'�."th ...e fourth j1rnde boys: Mnll'. "800S'"Boo Man," �ixth gradoj ulrhe CUIl­
dles,' sixth g-r-ade; pIUl'lot, "t\ Quit)t
Ra llowe'en} " s venth g'l'tuh,; grunfl
parade, entire school.
. .. . .
P.-T. A. WELL )\T'fI<�NnEJ)
Southside Super food Store
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES'
FRESH VEGETABLES
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr., of At­
lanta, visited relatives here dur-ing
the week end.
.
Addison Minick, of Atlanta, visited
his parents, M.r. and Mrs. Tyr-el Min-
ick, during the week end. ThursdA.I night the
["·,,,1.,101 1'.-1'. .,.
Hubert Bensley is visiting his sis-
met in tho chool nudltodul1I with uut'
ter, Mrsr M. L. Marshall, and Mr. hundred men,
women und dldl't\1\ ures­
Marshall in Shelby, N. C.
cnt. The ch ildren presontod a thuo­
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. McGownn, Diane Iy fire prevention pt'ogrnl1l,
l,ftt'I'
and Lonnette McGowan visited relu-
which l\hs. T. R. Brvn n. of Brooklet,
tivse in Statesboro Sunday. president of the Bulloch Count r
oun­
Mr. und Mrs. Milton Findley nnd
ell of Parent-Tencher A!'.so -jntions,
Linda Sue Findley, of Shiloh. visited gllve
u tnlk on " ufoty." Durtne the
relatives here last week end, business
session MIs. E. F. Tucker.
�L" and Mrs. Hilton Joyner, of
local president, announced tho 1'01-
Sbilson, und Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joy lowing stnnding commltteea:
ner, of Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs.. Finnnce,
Mrs. Leone Laniel'; uro-
Cecil Joyner 'Sunday. gram,
Mrs. F.. W. Hughes' member
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilkins have ship, Mrs. B, J, Prosser and Mrs, Cocli
returned to Richmond, Vn., after vis Joyner': health,
Mrs, Cecil Dickey;
iting Mr. and Mr.. W. J. Wilkins hospitality,
Mrs, Harry Lee lind Miss
They also visited relatives in Atlant�' Ruth Lee; publicity, Mrs. E. F, Tuck­
while here. er; study group, Mrs, Elton Clifton:
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H, Beasley were
room representative, )iI'S., S. W, Glad·
called to Savannah last week because din; lunch room,
Mrs. Cecil Scott,
of the serious illness of their daugh
A fter the business session' the hos­
ter, Mrs. Johnny Sowell, who under pitnlity
committee served refresh­
went a major operation at the Ogle
mente. The second and third grudes
thorpe Hospital.
won attendance prizes.
Those from here attending the
Ogeechec River Association at Law REGISTER W.S.G'.
rence church last week were Mr. nnd Mi�s Sallie Riggs was hostCtss to
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Miss Blanche the Register W.S.G. at her home in
Bradley, Mrs. Mary Nesmith, Mrs. A Register Monday afternoon. Mrs. Le­
J. Knight, Mrs. Sollie Connor, Mrs ra Ratcliff led the group in a very in­
D. L. Perkins, Mrs. N. G. Cowart, teresting stuly on "Wisdom." The
Mrs. Edgar Joyner. Mrs. Hurry Lee pnresident, Mrs. Carles Brunson, pre-
����������������������������lIland Mrs. E. F_ �uc:e�. sided over a short business session.'"---- 4 H CLUB Miss Riggs served tuna fish salad, DO-
NEGRO FARMERS Eight-Year Policeman
-
INTER:�.t�G�EETING g'ot�a_CI�\��,. sandwiches cookies and
To Edit 1950 Yearbook The Leefield 4-H Club met Wednes REGISTER ·CLUB
l"ONDUCTING DRIVE duv morning
in Mrs. Hughes' room and
\J
John L, Kelly, a Suvnnnah police- enjoyed a fire IIrevention program ar-
Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson and Mrs.
man for eight yt.UI'S but now a col- ranged by the program chairman
Donie Kennedy were hostesses to the
Leaders Are Ambitious lege senior, was elected by class-
Rochelle Cllfton. After the program' Reg ister Home Demonstration Club
�vonn� Bennett,' the proesident, pre Fl·jday nf'tcrIIfi)on
at the home of Mrs.
To Reach Membership Goal mates Fl'iday to edit the 1950 Rellec- Sided In a short business session Donaldson. Mrs, Walter Holland �ave
Equal To That Last Year tor, yearbook at Georgia Toachers Byron Dyer, Bulloch county agentt, the.
devotional. Mrs. Waite, Olliff
College und Miss Irma Spears, wcre presen
pl'eslded over n short bU5ine� meet-
(M. ilL MARTIN) M K II fbI and guve instructions concerning the ing. Miss Spears showed the group
The Bulloch- county Farm BUI'CRU
r.. e I' was a oat a I player at new year's 'work.
• nower bowls and ash trays that can
membership drive is in full s\ving.
Milligan College, a policeman, and u RICHARD COWART, be ma,de of p1astics, also copper flower
With only about a month to go to saHol'.in the Southwest Pacific before Repotter.
containers and hammered aluminum.
II t T h C I
• • • * The demonstration was on costume
complete. this, all officers and mem-
enl'O mg a ?ac ers 0 lege. Last BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION' jewelry and several I"pel pins were
bership' committees arc rushing tl'y-j sprlllg
he edIted the George-Alme, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jeffers and Dar-
mnde of plastic. The hostesses '.served
in$' to help Bulloch reach its quotu.
college �IeWSpapel'. ., win Turnel', Savannah; Mr. and Mrs
delicious refreshments.
They are trying to get .11 the old
A native of Athens',he IS lhe hus· Grad;> Turner anti Mi'"s Dorothy Tur- REGISTER· H:D. CtUB
members reinstated and get u sub-
band of the former MISS Sara Kath- nel', Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. Bnrne� The Register H. D. Club met Fri-
IStantial increase in mHV members, I'yn McGlaun, of Cussetu, who now
Rogel'S and daughtel', Glennville; Mr. day, October 14, at the home of Mt·3.
I, 's h I
and Mrs. D, E, Lanier and daught., J W D Id
.
As your negro county agent and nS
Ives In avunnu wit 1 their three and Mrs. B. F, West and sons, Atlanta:
.
. ona son Sr. The meeting was
your se,'Vant in helping to mise the
children and Mr. Kelly's mother, MrS. Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Turner and
called to order bl1 the president, M,'S,
standard of living conditions for all
Et&1 B. Kelly. family, Mr, and Ml's. Darwin Conley �'IIW'dOlliff, presiding. Mn Charlie
and family, Mrs. Eunice Turner and
a an had charge of the devotional.
of aLII' people who arc living, both
Mu'Son C. Clements, one of the three daughter, StatesboL'O, visited their'. Aft�r
the business was disposed of
directly and indirectly on the' furm, Rny City brothers uctive in athletics pontnts, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tur-
III slltlsfac:ory m:.J.nnel', Miss SI)enl'8,
1 am appenling to you to join this 01'-
at the college, WaS named business nel', Sunday, it being Mr. TUI'ncr"s Home. I?emon�tl'ation agent, gave n
f b' th t M
very lIl,tere',tmg tiemonstJ\!.\tion on
ganization today. It is our duty to manager- 0 the yearbook. He ['e-
Ir (uy. t·. and Mrs. Conley were !nuking plastic costume jew-clry. She
:help this ol'g,nl'zat,'on Ilell) us. It cently won the presidency of both the
called home on account of the sudden 1 h d . d
illness of Mr. Conley's father, who
It so n a nice isplay of !lrticles
is a reflection on our' intelligence lind senior and the 1fT" Club of athletic I d t h B II
mude from hammered copper nlumi-
was rus loot e U och County num and plastic. '.
on our mnnhood to not join. It shows lettermen. Hospital for an operation. During the socia: houl' the hoste!ses
thllt we are unthoughtful 'and un· HAI,LOWE'EN PR·OGRAM served l·efrcshment05.
gl'atefel fOI' ",hat the FUI'm Btl"e8U MAMMOTH POTATO IS AN I Our 'd t 111 H VHERE WEDNESNIY NIGuT new presl en , I'S. . .
hilS done and is doing for us. And it EVIDENCE OF GOOD WILL
,.
.� F["!lnklin, will preside at the Novem·
shows that We
�.e
hunliin plll'asl'tes APt R'
WerinC'5day night nt 7:30 o'clock, bel' meeting. which will be at the
01' 0 lOan yam weighing 6'1. the childl'en of the Lcefield school will home of Mrs. John Akins, with-Mrs.
and riders of J?l greS'3 and prosperi- pounds, delivered ut'the Time'a office appear in n Hnllowe'en progl'�m'l
Erastus Akins co�h05tes'S.'
ty, during the week, was concrete evi. Arter thp progmm there will be a REPORTER.
'
During the p st week tive negl'o dence of successful farming on the spicy cake sab. Every patron and
chapters met, iIIow Hill, Willow Plwt of '\\(. A. Hagins, of the Brook.
friend of the school is cxpected to be WARNING'
Hill' Veterans, William James High let community, Rnd of hi's fl'I'en"slll'p p,·eW·ee·nlcto' mTeheDProgl'd'amJ i,s as fohllows: ,All per30ns lire forewarned not to'.I , ona omerj c oru give employment to my son Junior
Veterans, New Hope and New Sund- for the editor'. His yield was gen- entire school; rocadingR, first grade;
I
Jenkins, who is a minor. 'Ife .left
ridge. All of �hese chapters were erous-two and u half wagonload.
"The Witch," W.lter Lou Scott; Hal: ,home without my consent,
'
pushing tlieir membership drive. At from ten rows 110 yard in lenath. low:fen characters, second and third . ALVATER KING,
• the Will�w Hill chapter, Mr. 'Robert
& grn s; "nreadful Story," four,th and (200ctltp)' iII••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
Wynn, assista1\t county agent, and I--------------_!...:_-..:_-----..:..:.:��=::....:=- -------'-----------;-------'----------
Mr. O&Ca� Wynn, veteran farmer,
-
leader and former member of the
board of county commissioners, were
guest speakers. Their talks moused
much interest and enthU'Siasm. Gar­
field Hall being so aroused, introduc­
ed � "bill" which he calls the "Hall
bill" whi"h states that: "The land­
lords of persons (renters, tenants, or
wage hands) should influence these
wOl,kel'S to join the Farm Bureau.
And if these workers do not join vol­
untarily, that the landlords should
puy for their membership nnd give
them some extra work to let them
work it out.
The "Hall bill" was taken lip with
the other chapter'S and approved, We
are asking fal'mp.l's to not let this
Jluve to be done; but if it- is neces­
sary, the negro chapters are asking
thO' landlords to help us.
STOP, SHOP AND SAVE!
QUALITY FOODS - LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
PET MILK 3 cans �35c
ARGO PEACHES' 'can' 25c
1,--'--
LAUNDRY BLEACH
,
CLOROX quart 17c
CO·CHEM
LIQUID STARCH - quart 16c
OCTAGON
TOILET SOAP 4 cakes 21c
DEL MONTE
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 1'7c
GARDEN GOLD SWEETENED
ORANGE JUICE 46oz_.can 39c
LIBBY'S
I�CORNED.BEEF . 12 oz. can 3�.,;;,m DANrlY:GRITS 5 lb. bag . 25ci
'.
5% Discount on all Orde�s of $5
A FEW OF OUR MANY LOW PRICES:
Bottom Dollar
FLOUR guaranteed
25 lb. bag
$1.5�
Super Store
COFFEE quality guaranteed
Pound
42c
Dixie Crystal
SUGAR
5 Ib, bag
43c
OUR LOW PRICES ARE NOT .JUST SPECIALS FOR A
DAY, BUT GOOD AT A'LL TIMES.
J
Free E-Z Parking
Shop early and avoid the late Saturday rush
,. ...----------,-
.
.', (CUT THIS OUT)
.
,
I TRUCK SEMI-TRAILERS I
I NEW AND.USED -IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I
I
Lumber, �gglng, .Vans, Flats, Low-Boy 'Machlnery,Tank Traders, Llves,klck-. Protiu,ce - any kind you
want-single axle or tandems.
I
THE BEST -:- NO LESS - GUARANTEED
Nabors - Kentucky - Black Diamond
I
WE HA_VE A FEW AND USED TRAILERS
AT A STEA",:
I
THE BOYKIN SANFORD CO.
1308 Reynolds Street I' . AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
I Telephones - Day 4-3580. Night 3-5760 I----- ....---_,,_
'TO FISH BAILEY_ POND
THE BAILEY MILL POND WILL BE
FISHED ON
,WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26th.
,.
Will have fish for sa�e af�er about.' 11 o'c1oc -. .... .,.-• I' ,.
,
--_
Dan w·_ Magan
-.
-T HIS F U T U RAM I-e lip 0" E R 'PA e K A 8 E"
·11 .E X e l U S I V E WIT H 0 lOS MOB I L E ·1
,Th� .ursl�� 'pmOer ',;# the "ROOket"l.
. Tbe ino;redi.bl••moot',"", of.Hydra- '.
.
Malio Dri... 1 Oia.mobil" h.. teamed
, :', �e�;: tol!rtj,er' for' driv.ing. at "ito'
. t1tnllmg beetl Slip bebind tbe wheel
of arf O.I,�SI�l�bHe ':88" and give this new "pmver' package" a
try. You II be �xclted as you feel the splendid surge of tbe
"Rocket" Engine �t the take.off. And your cxdtement will
mou?t evc:y mil? YOll. drive this flashing }'utura;Wel Hydro­
!:"attc ��Ive pairs wI�h the higb.comprcssion power of theRocket (or the eaSiest, smoollw8t motoring you've ever
known! But it's on tbe o['en higbway that tbis "Uocket"­
�ydra.Matie aelion teamwork 'really pays off. Curves and
bin. and th� long, level •.tretches of road fall behind like
�agic � you. discover this great new power team-theUooket Engme and Hydra-Malic Drivel And it's Olds­
?,obile alone that has this Futuramie "power package." So try
••t today I Make a demonstration date with the thrilling new
"88." It's waiting for you at your Oldsmobile dealer's-nowl
'�ROGKlt EIIIN'E
AND H Y 0 R'I - MAT I G' 0 R lYE
"
Hog Support Prices
Will Be Maintained
Hog support prices as announced
by the United States Department of
Agriculture will hold until March 31,
1950,
Monthly hog pl'ice SUPPOl't levels
for October, 1949, through Maleh,
1950, were $16.49 per hundred .for
October, $15.00 for Nevember, $14.40
for December, $14.90 for' J.anuary,
$15.50 for February and $16.20 for
Mal'ch. The support levels al''; based
on 90 per cent of the September
15'11949, parity p,ice of hogs of $17.60,Locall hog farmers should rememberthat peanut hogs are supported at
$2,15 per hundred under these prices Iand Georgia CO['11 fed hogs about 65cents per hundred under these prices.
PRATHER NAMED MAYOR'
OF JACKSONVILLE BEACH
Friends here will be intel'ested to
learn that H. A. Prather, of Jaoksoll­
ville Beach, FlA., in the recent elec­
tion W8'3 named mayor of thut city by
a vote of 1,006 against 442 fol' his
opponent, reb'jng MayoI' Sims. Pre�
viously Mr. p, .. ther had 1,,,ld that of­
fice for two terms-1943-L047 Mr,
Prather' marl'ied a Bulloch county
Indy, a Miss Pl'octor' of the Denmark
communit�'. HI! is the father of Mrs,
Char,leG Olliff Jr. of Statesboro.
MOB I· L E
P H 0 N I YOU R 'N I A R I 5' 0 L D 5 M 0 •. 1 L. D_.� L I R
Woodcock Motor Comp�ny
? os 5avr.nnah Ave. Telephone 74
"' .....
I
I
I
r�;;;.;;U_R;;;;S;;-D;;;;�,;;;!.;;;,;;�;;.;�:;;;'.;;;2-';;,,;;!-94;;;;;;;;;_9.=;;;;;;;;=========�=:HU_L_:LOCB:::=TIMES=_ AND YTATESBORO NEWSI WATER SUPPLY IS DENMARK NEWS
BEING INCREASED
JEAN HARPER
America'& Greatest Coat Value ••• $25.00
The hand�ome 100 per cent virgin wool fab�lcs used ,in
Jean, Harper Coats have been
HARPERIZED
This scientilc treatment intensifies the naturally �ong
wearing, water repellent qualities of wool fabrics,
helps Jean Harper Coats withstand moisture and dust.
Mr. and Mrs J, L. Lamb visited
relatives in Savannah Tuesday.
Ml's. A, E. WoodwRrd is visiting her
daughter, MI''S. Harvel, at Lanier,
Mr. and MI's. Herman Jones visited
Mr. and llil·s. Hoyt Gdffin Sunday,
Mrs. Juck Allsley is" patient at the
Crawford W. Long Hospital, Atlanta.
Mrs. MIlicI', of Athens, was the
guest las week of Mr. and 1\1I'S. A. G.
Kocker.
Mrs. Lillian Johnson, of Brooklet
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet:
iiiiiiii•••••••••••••i.iiiiiiterower.Mr. and 1\1,s. W. W. Jones visitedMr. and Mrs. Millard Jones at Met­
ter Sunday,
Mrs. Ernest Bule .entertained last
Wednesday afternoon at het' home'
with a Stanley party.
Mr. and Mrs. Obren Creasy an­
nounce the birth of a daughter at the I ,
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, were Sunday din­
ner !l',!ests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GInn.
N,k. and Terry Ansley are spending
thl� week as guests of their grand-',
mother, Mrs, T. E. Ansley, at Thom­
sonl Ga. . '
Mi�8 Billie Jean Jones, Georgia Un- '
!vennty student, spent the week enef
I!, Atlanta as guest of her roommate
and attended the SI ale FaIr. •
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and
Joyce a.nd Helen Zetterower, Mr. and
Mrs. B,II Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Henryll��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������Zetterowe,' and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.'Zetterower and little daughter wereSaturday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H, H. Zetterower.
M�. and Mrs, J, H. Ginn entertain­
ed With a flsh supper Wedneslay eve­
nlJrg at their home, Those pre'Sent
were Mr, and Ml�. M, E Ginn and
childrell, Statesboro; Mr, �nd Mrs. R.
L. Jackson, Pembroke: Mr. and Mr•.
Cleve Newton and William Ginn Sa-
vannah.
'
Those from this community who at­
ten�e� the Ogecchee River Baptist As.
soclatlOn last Thursday at Lawrence
church were Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
te.rower, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs.
B,II DeLoach, Mr, and Mrs B F'
Woodward, Mrs. A. E. Woodward: Mr:
and Mrs. A. G. Rocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Groover, Mrs. Hulsey, M ..... w.!W. Jones, Mr. and M,'s. J. L. Lamband Mrs. J. ·H. Ginn.
Not Only For Livestock
But Farmers Bt'Jln To
Construct Fis� PDnds.
Bulloch county'. livestock will
eventually have ample water, and
maybe i. farm�rs will have a place
to fish, Montrose Grahem, manager
I of the West Side Farme .... Co-Opera­
tive A.soclation, reports.
Mr. Graham stated that wilen he
assumed his duties with tbe co-opera­
tive in June the flneen men from the
West Side community that had band­
ed themselves together to buy two
I heavy tractol'8 and all the relatedequipment fot' clearing land and build­ing pon'" had already completed some
I 108 pond. In the county.
Since June 15,1 they lIave buil, two
pond .. for Fred H. Smith arid Fred
G. BUt.1) and one pond each for Lloyd
BNllll1en, L. P. Joyner, J. W. Bran­
nen, E. L. W.omack, Pete Wilson, John
H. Brannen, Homer S. Durden (which
I is a '600-aere job), and put a dam back
at the old Riggs mill site, for Frank
'I Rushing that will put water
o...r some
600 acres of land,
.
Most of these some 120 pon'" were
I
built to give ample water for live­
stock .wring dry periods such as the
county has : had during the past few
I
weeks, but all are being stocked with.
1
fish so that farmel'o1 can have some
recreation on their own farm ..
W. H. Smith J�., president of the
co-operative, stated Saturday that the
original debt of some $60,000 had
been reduced to about $16,000, and
that they we"" expecting to retire all
the indebtedness by the first of the
year. When the equipment was bought
some two years ago these fifteen men
thought they would do worn on their
own fanns only but it �oon develop­
ed that too many of their neighbors
wanted work to continue this prao­
tice. They have worked in two ad­
joining counties and every communi.
ty in the county. They had to buy a
tt'l1ck and trailer to move the heavy
tractors from pia," to place.
YOUTH CENTER
Red Caps Hold :J'he
Junior League Lead
The poweriul Red Caps, led by Max
Roberts and Parrish in the backfield,
with Hollingsworth slinging the
passes and kicking two extra points;
bowled, oyer the last plaee Carda· by
33-to-0 score. The OaMinals beld
the Caps to one' touchdown in the
first balf, outplaying the Red Caps
and making the moat first downa, but
the Red CaP'B came back in the second
half and scored almost at will. Else­
where in the league the Bull Dogs,
led by Jimmy Jones fought an un­
lucky Pilot team and came out 32 to
12. Jerry Allen took virtually all
the tackles for the Bulls while George
Hagins was the outstanding tackle
for the Pilots, wIth Charles Clements
I
a"'o doing a good job on the line.
Rt'eelvea Knot Hole Cake
In the second week of their art and
craft project the Knot Hole Club p"'-
sented their hllge cbocolate cake, bak­
ed by Mrs. Otia Hollingsworth, to V>e
:hl>lder of tile, ,Iqcjty �Ic!ltet,' ,E",mett
Akins. Last week the boys carne' out
,with a ,11,20 profit.. These same
Knot Holers will be on the streets
Saturda7 aftef1loon with a cak. bak­
ed by MI'8. Percy Bhind. At the last
meeting of the club the Knot Holers
met at the swimming pool and initiwt­
ed six new members into the club.
Initiation will be completed Saturday
nilrht, and all boys wishing to join
must be present at 7 p. m., Saturday
night.
HGL Clu,b
The HGL Club entertained neW
pledges this week at a party at the
community center. All the new
pledge. could be seen last Saturday
afternoon dressed as gentlemen, eS­
corting their dates to tbe picture
show. There will be a special cheer­
ing section at the next home game
when the pledges sit in a group and
cheer the Blue Devils on to victory.
Plans are to be made at the next ..
meeting for the Hallowe'en social.
The girls are now practicing group
singing.
East Side Project CoJnpleted
In the last fe"; weeks from V until
9 p. m. alm""t every night you could
find a group of men on the East Side
wor'king at the communit] center,
, working to push the building to com­
pletion. Everything is going along.
fine, and all the men on the East Side
who;would like to ·help in this wprk is
asked to be present any night during
these hours, and on Saturday from
1 to 6 p. m. This playground belongs
to the whole community. Are you do­
ing your share to mak«: it a success?
Nursery Program
Mother, remember the nursery
group meeting at the community cen·
,ter each Saturday. The prog�am was
off to a good start laU week with the
children working on a project of col­
oring Hallowe'en Jack·b'-Lanterns.
All children three through seven years
of age are invited to join this g.oup.
Junior Knots Club
The Junior Knots will have their
first meeting of the fall this Frida7
sftemoon at 3 o'clock. The .Tunior.
will meet at the Knot Hole Club and
I plans will be made for the fall �,ro­gram. All boys seven through eleven
I
are invited to join this group. The
bOyS will work on arts and crafts,
•••_ �! _•••lIIi ,
camping and hiking activities, and va-
fious othe� projects.
Shop Henry:s First
FOR RENT - Three un�urnished
I
FOR SALE-Half-dozen ,ood blooded
rooms with .dJolnlll&' bath; hot wa- bird doll'l; lee me If interelted;
"'r. MRS. B. H. HOLLAND, 133' N. price �6 and up. U. L. HARLEY.
College Itreet. (6oet2tp) (13ootltp)
FARM LOANS
TBRMS TO SUIT BORROwER
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 Per cent
JOlIN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
;)'INSURANCE'COMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested\ in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
Finest
Cle,aning
'altest 'Service
Be.t Price·
DIDEAL GLEANERS
East Vine Street
• "1��.. '.;"
PROMPT and DERENDABLE,
.Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
.
"
Night Phone
465
HENS
Highest Prices Paid
RALPH E. MOORE
Preetorius Street, Phone 294·L
FHA LOANS .
4% �r cent Interest. Up to 26 Jears. to repay. Can ..eu....
cotnmitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan pn ex,
isting construction.
FARM LOANS
4 % per cent inter...t. Up to 20 year. to repay. Terms to
suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS,
.
On BUllneas and ResIdentIal property. 6 per cent In�relt.
15 yen! to ....pay. This loan Is one per cent cheaper on Intel'­
est than any conventional loan available bere. Will In addition
SRve you $42.68 per thousand OVer period of loan. Example:
On $6,000 loan will save one per cent interest plua tilS.15. Can
secure loan approval in leven da,l.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
IUoY IY MAIL AND SAVEl
IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS
-
Grown ond Sold Dirtct to Yo. .
$"
_
IMMIDIATE SHIPMINTI , "
I.." �.Ib ......tlld t. �I_ Of ....10 ,..,
,
MONIY IACKI <{
25 Giant Tulips, mixed colors for only $1,00
'
25 Huge Daffodils in grand mixture, only $1.00
50 Glorious Dutch Iris, mixed colors, $1.00
50 Crocus in a delightful mixture of colors, $1.00
1� Magnificent Hyacinths, mixed for only $1.00
F," "."'iR,, In,'ructions wi'" taCh .,d .... 1••I.liot. d.li'try �....iI. ,�" las' ., th... I.w, low pricHI A•• 20c """......11 \ ipr...i� .r..... Stttd •••h, choc., ...." ...... C,O.D.. I. ����D �¥�'Mc;aO:������ 2�LI'r'ITUISUA::-':A'it
• • • swap the' shovel
for a typewriter
CASH IN ON YOUR MONTHS OF WQRK'
� •• MAIL YOUR REPORT OF PROGRESS
NOT LATER �HAN (Jet 31
In, the nearly-a-year that h� elapsed since the Champion Home Town
Contest started on November 1, 1948, more than 250 Georgia lowns have
,
been actively at work on numerous projects for eommunity ,bettennenL
Now lhey have a chance to "cash in" on,their achievemenls-'-lo become
lDutstanding in the state" and die nation a8 CHAMPION HOME TOWNS! •
�
t
t
,..our Jown may � a :winner! Selld iiI 10m Rep_ort of Progrese :widl. :
Gut Jail! �ctober 31 is the deadliae.
EIGHT IJULLOc.,'o I'IM� AND STATESBORO moNS
--- -
IX'8:IX�CltNQQ;t:tlQl��B:8Jtd
I Social : Clubs : Personal MRO ��'i! '�""'Ie-� ��
•.8etweenUs•• I!!!i:!-r'NC�
__,_
THU�DAY, OCT 20, 1949
The True Memorial I BA€KWARDLOOK/
Statelooro, ClL
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times Oct 2& 1939
Teuchers of F "tit Disbrict convert
B A Jo mson coach at Statesboro
HIgh School IS unprovmg at Bulloch
Coun\y Hospital followmg a severe
case of BIIIlI! fever
D'dtnct W,ldhfe Ranger E L.
Scott addressed members of the Unit­
ed Gee) gla Farmers at meetmg In
Statesboro Saturday on the subject
of game preservation
Bulloch county IS represented by
thaty two students 10 attendance
upon Georgia Ulllver<!lty among atu­
dents from 159 countles In Georgia
th,rty two other stat"s and the DIs
trtct of Columbia
ed at Teachers College Wednesda"
adopted resolution one cl ..use of whlob
pledged over twe thousand teachers
In the dIstrIct to cease teachla,dur­Ing the present term when tun� areexhausted for the payment of our
8alarles In accordance with our pre.­
en t con tracte t
SocIal eveRts Member. cit>
Friendly Sixteen w-re guelts of:
Stothard Deal at a Hallowe en
at the Deal cabin on the
road Wednesday afternoon
beJji !if the Tlieaday"Bridri
P!
of M... <;, P ou
mo nlf at lIer home on
atre -mue Ray Cap�
"'rtalned Tuesday �
'01Dll of Mr. Arthur
eollJpllment to M,•• Inn.
• • • •
!J!WBNTY BARB
Bul10eh Tlmea E.t.ablilhed 1882 IStatelboro N....... Establilhed 1901 Conaolldatad J8D1IU)' .7, 1117
State.boro Eal'le E.tabll.bt!d 11117 -Co".olldatad D�lIIber" 1Il10
(STATESBORO NEW8-STATI!IIBORO EAGLE)
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIF E
Our work helps to refle.t trae
.pmt whIch prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion Our expertene�
18 at your bervlC'e
THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ 1l1li2
JOHN M THAYER, PropriA""
PHONE 439
CREDIT CONCERN 1$
mANNUALB
Despite Thl8 Shrinkage
However, Statesboro Attains
Highest Record In BU81�ess
(By CHARLES KOPP)
Although State.boro tbe county
..eat enjoy. the hleh••t retail sales
per capIta of any town In Georgia
Bulloch county I. 10.lnlf population
Thl. paradox I. pomted out In II
..untl survey report prep.� la.t
week by a cIMs in educational lOCI
IO!ogy at Oeol'lrla T..eIIe... Colleae
un�r Dr Thoma. C Llttl., chair­
maJl of the dl\'lllon of education
The report ref.... a IlIlfhl but
perllstent migration for at lealt twen
.ty ,ean It cit•• tItIl In CCIIItlUt
� ,tbe po.ltlon of Statesboro aa the
lellClIJlg tOblOQo ilia"" In GeolTiaind Bulloc:la county .. an aUlpacloul
!ffoducer af tobacco cotton peanute
'\lorn lives�k. poultry, turpentine
d tlllIber
In 1941 the aurvey showed State.
"'l'D bad 864 t'Gta1l e.tabh.hments
th a ..lei volume of .. 62.1 000 and
m&rket Ill.dell of 69 per cent The
vet:age family Income In the county
'l1'li.. t2,971 !,tat year gross volume
�. for the town loarold to ,16046
eoo _nd �. payroll .toDd at ,286
Seulon In Court ROUIIe
To DbleIl8ll Progreu Of one
Orraautlon D1uinC y....
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
As an aId to employer employee
and general publ c undershndlllg of
the Georgia unemployment InSU18nce
lam the GeorgIa Department of La
bor has developed a 16 mm sound
movIe entltied Unemployment In
�urance and You dep ctlllg the op
eratlona of Jdb Insurance and the
GeorgI. State Employment ServIce
From Rulloch Tim ... Oct 27 1909 The move whICh I uns twenty two
MISS Time Grimes Claxton and J minutes has been shown to variousM Grtmes JacksonvIlle were c'lled Ihere on account of Illness of their emp oye['S worlters at d C VIC groups
mother her conditIOn IS reported 1m and Its reception j as been very fa
proved vorable Now that we have completDr H K Thayer of Brooklet was ed the provlew per od of the film endIn State'Sboro Sunday drtvlng a hand It has PI oven informative and helpsome new a uta buggy 20 horsepower
machme strong and sturdy stunds ful to those who have seen It we are
1IIgh enough to wade any passable making the film avaIlable Without
atM��k Scarboro borrowed mule and charge or obhgatton to mterested
buegy from Reuben Patterson to emplo/ee employer or CIVIC groups
make trip mile out of town comIng Ben T Hu et • Georgia commiSSioner
b.ck to town Ja�k 'Bhtch approached of labor stated
111m drtvmg a 30 horsepower Buick Arr"'gements for the movIe can hemule was frIghtened and ran away
beat BUIck back to town made by wr tlllg to Ben T HUlet
Poittlcal wa, e hegins to roll S C commiSSIOner GeorglU Department of
Allen C W Enn",. and Mol"gan Labor State Office BUild nil' AtlantaAkms announce for tax collector B 3 GeorgIa or by contactmg the manI SWinson consldenng H B Strange
to oppose Judge Brannen for city ager of your local GeorgIa State Em 11he folio"Vlng members of the A.court Judgshlp posslblht-, also of ployment Sel'Vlce office at 32 North soclated Women board of directorsHowell Cone J J E Anilerson Re MaIO Stl eet Stat sbolo phone 585 assIsted Mrs Ray In the d,.tnct conmer Proctor and Fred 'I' Lanter IIJoe Wood,; on trIal for thIrd tIme ment Y I furn,1 projectIon eqUIp test Mrs WIllett Roblllson Dover
for murder "Of WlIlk MIkell JUrors The film w Il be loaned or the depart Mrs C R Cox Canllila Mrs ;J H
are J 0 Mal till B F Lee Jacob
I
ment operatol Ind person to a swel Hardy Sycamore Mrs A N MoyeSmIth R M Southwell J E Ben questIOns III cOllnect on w th the pro BarneSVIlle Mrs Troy rucker AInett J M S mth S W WalTen P r"'"S Brunson J E Bowen J A Lmd II' �... pharetta I\1rs Halter B DanIel
sey J 1 Trapnell and J T Allen at
I
Schools may seCUle the film from De ter Mrs H C Slagle Calhoun.orneys for defense J K HInes R the FIlm LIbrary State Department Mrs Ilfarshnll Lang Axson Mrs DeanLee Moore DeTal & Renfroe for pros of EduoatlOn State Office BUlldmg I Lott Flowery Branch MISS DellaecutlOn F Lalllox and H B IStt ange At anta Georg a Payne Canoll
AII8 A ,
Fro. 8.n.Il1'l.... (kt Zs. 1919
Dr J A. DllIlrd of Atlanta loctt
ed here fol' practloe of medieine
Upwanl spurt In cotton price 8ell
IlIg on locil IUrket ye.tenlay at 36
cenla
J W Rountree formally announces
hi. candIdacy fol' ordinary In ...forth
coming election
C L Hodge. tllta week purchased
from Paul Skelton the barbershop inbasement of FI1'1it National BanR
Bulloch county fair was thrown
open Monday now In full 'Wtnghorse racIng every afternoon durlllg
the week
�
Waltor Hooks young whIte man of
the Laston district ended his hfe
with pIstol shot through hlB heart
TlIeaday morning left note Looks
like I have got more than I can
.tand
Sam L Olive promment lawyer of
A tll!1l'8t� presldont of state Benate
'WIll speak at court house tomorrow
In mtcrest of Southern Cobton Asso
elation now beIng orgamzed through
out the South
Announcement from Savannah that
Charles G Edwards and W F Slater
Wlll both be candIdates for congress
In opposItIon to J W Overstreet
Judge Walter Slater also declares he
WIll be a candIdate
Brooklet fisherm In went to river
dropped worm tnto IllS pocket to be
used for baIt forgot the nCldent
later took a smoke and notIced odd
flavor found he was smok nil' the
grub worm found It not too bad
�ORTY·YEARS AGO·
Widespread In.tereet la beIng manl
fested In the forthcoming cont..st to
select Mias GeorgIa Farm Bu.....u
Bulloch County Queen which IS scheduled to takeWIll welcome the group to place In Atlanta November 7 aeStatesboro
cordmg to Mrs Joe S Ray, presrFred G Bhtch of the board of su dent of the A,.oclated Women whichpervlsors WIll tell the alms and ob organIzatIOn IS sponsorIng the movejectlves of the Ogeechee RIVer D,s "ment
trlet and Will give some of the ae Durmg the paat several months acomp!lshments of the district smce seriee of district' conte.ts have beenlb. organizatIon III 1941 conducted by the Aesoclatell WomenW R Anderson of Bulloch county undel' the direction of Mt'!I Ray Mrswho served us chairman of the board Harper Tucker Asaoclated Womenof supervrsors for a number of
Years,
vice 11msldent of !!andersvllie and
memhers of the organization s boardSee BANKERRs, Page 6 of directors CompetItIon has been
HELPFUL COURSE I
keen 10 all the contests she stated
The following IS a h.t of the ten
dlstrtct queen from whIch the state
OFFERED PUBU-C winner will be selectedF,rat district, Miss Juamta Blakey
Sylvania Second district MISS Bett
Ruth DICkens, Omega ThIrd dlstrtct
Mills Jane Snyder Perry Fourth d,s
trtct M,ss G10rta Maddox Luella
S,xth district M,s. V,rgm,a Veal
Deepstep Seventh dIstrIct M,ss Mary
Ruth RIckett C.lhoun EIghth dIS
trlct Ml3s Betty Clarl, Dopson Jack
sonville Nmth d,stllct MISS Agnes
Carpenter Momtam CIty Tenth d s ---------------
trict M,.s Jerelle Kesler Hull YEARBOOK PHOlI'OGRAPHY
The dlstllct queens WIll be guests BEEN ASSIGNED LOCALLY
of the GeorgIa Farm Bureau at a For the firsf tIme since 1936 year
banquet £0 be seld at t1te Henry book photographl at Geolgla Teach
Grady Hotel 10 Atlanta November 7 ers College has been aSSIgned to a
at which time the selecbion of the local photographer He IS Henry ChI
state queen Will be announced Ap ton nattve of Statesboro and grad
uate of the University of Georg..
who formerly was In busmess at
WIlkes Barre Pa The college re
newed contracts wlth Photo Process
Engravmg Company of Atlanta and
Bowen Long & YOllng Inc of Deca
tur pubhshers
te elf.e pa,
the picnic lLl'ea started on tile .0001
campus had been IOdded to gr•••
Following Q, ahort talk on AJf.A Ilay
menta by 0 E Gay several cakes
were auctioned oIF to help the third
grade put shade. over the window.
In their room Mr MIkell reported
that some twenty five members of
the Farm Bureau made reservation.
for the state cenventien to be held In
Atlanta Sovember 7 to 9
Your silhouette
is up to you
with
nelfro men and white women
number of negro men dropped from
6 088 10 1930 to 4 848 m 1940 while
the decrease In negro women "Vas only
fifty six Among white women the
change was from 8 149 to 7 994
White males and temales were even
at 8 149 m 1980 and In 1940 the male
figure was sttil 8 149
newest
two-way coat!
High School Girls In
Conference Saturday
Nme hundred hIgh school girls re
turned last week to s<!Venty communi
ties from Dublin to Brunswick pledg
ed to Help Improve Home and Fam
liy Living They are delegat�. to
the annual fall meeting of the South
east GeorgIa Future Home mnkers
Aasoclatlon at GeorgIa Teachers Col
lelfe on Saturday
Headmg a group of speakers on the
home Improvement theme was Mrs
Janet M Barber of Athens state su
peNI.or of the FHA She was ac
companIed by MISS Jacquelyn SmIth
of Wmder state FHA preSIdent MISS
Barbara Tallent of Millen st.te FHA
vice preSident for thiS regIOn pre
SIded
Sound Movie De8crlbmg
Plan8 and Purpose Of
Unemployment In8urance
Bulloch County Stars
In Journal Magazine
Statesboro and Bulloch county wtli
be featured by the magazine aec�lon
01 the Atlanta Journal November 13
Andrew Sparks feature writer for
the, ,1jllnd.y maga.me hao ad1""dthe Chamber of Commerce
Mr Spark. and Guy Hayes pho
tographer for the Sundny maglllme
were 10 Bulioeh county for two days
m June makmg pIctures and gather
109 materIal fOI thIS color story on
the county and Stat...boro They dId
n story on tobacco y['Owlng here at
the same tIme whIch was published
:July 17
The color story! Will follow the gen
eral theme used WIth other townd
that have been wItten up by the Sun
day magazine
Mrs James Bland was hostes:} to
members of her bridge club at a de
I ghtful party Tuesday afternoon at
her home on College boule ard RoseH
And chrys:mthem n s decor Ited the
EASTSIDE CLUB
Mrs John Hulsf was hostess to the
E,.t SIde Woman s Olu\> WQdnesday
October 12th After lhe bU'lIles8 se.
s on the meeting was turned over to
M ss Dorothy Johnson who gave a
vely nterc3t ng derr onstratJOn on
plastiC handiwork Qome of the com
munlty men have been making. prog
rcs. on the club house We are look
ng forward to haVIng our Hallowe en
curn val next Wednesday IIIght Oct
26th n our club bUIld ng I car the
new hlgl way at V>e Ea�t SIde com
muD ty center Everyone 18 anv ted to
orne to the carn val We hope to have
u large crowd AdmiSSion prices will
be 10 and Iii cents B ngo WI I be the
leu(J ng game but of CQUr3e we Will
have fish nJ>: a guess cake hot dog
stand Qtc
Near ng the end of tI e meetlllg' n
very ntcrcst ng go ,me v \8 enjoyed
u d del C OU':I refr'C8hl cntK were scrv
cd by the I ostes. rhe next mc.tlllg
v II be a the club bu Id I g Oct 20th
v th M s. M HI Edn I C oqcl ho"tess
MRS EDWIN MIKEl L
Rei 0 tet
Want the new 8tralght and-8l1m
look? Here It 18, fashIon
8avored by SwalUldown m a coat
that takes a belt when your
JIloOd If$ more mformal'
To bar those bItter wInter
breezes new high buttoned
culfsl In pure wool
VenetIan broadcloth
Sizes 8 to 18
propnate eXC1<!lses have been ar
ranged to honor MISS GeorgIa Farm
Buoeau Queen Mrs Ray announced
WIth thv crown1ll11' to be performed
by Edward A 0 Neal Florence Ala.
for sixteen years preSIdent of the
American Farm Bureau FederatIOn
Th,s IS the first lear the A$soclat
ed W.omen has sponsored a queen con
test but m view of the mterest man
Ifested by farm people over the state
Mr. !(ay h.s announced that Q more
elaborate program Will be undertaken
111 1950
No Longer Program
Intercollegiate Games
Geor"". Teachers College no longer
has intercollegIate football but It has
an enrollment of former Middle Geor
gla College and South Georgia Col
lege players suffiCient to field op
MI3 DeW tte Thackston was host
ess to members of the NeedleCl1ft
Club and a few other guests at a de
I ghtful party Wednesday afternoon
Her ho 1 e on 011 If He,,:hts was lovely
\ th arrangements of dahh8S Bnd gol
dent ad Chel ry tarts WIth whIpped
ct-aam 'Sa Ited nuts and Coco Colas
were scn cd G lests included Mrs Ell
Hodges Mrs George Hag n. Mrs
CUlton McLendon M,s Ward Coliey
M s E B Stubbs Mrs Jimmy De 1
III Irk Mr� Courtney Bythewood Mrs
Maurice Brannen and Mrs T ELane
....
fl. Minkovitz & Sons
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
You are I' young lady employed
dOWlI town Your haIr and eyes are
dark brown Wednesday morDlng
you wore " brown skl.t melon
sweater pearl Deckla,," and brown
shocs
If the lady descrIbed WIll can .t
the TImeR JIFlce she will b. glveD
two tIckets to the picture South
of St LOUIS shOWIng today and
Fnday at the GeorgIa Theater
After receiving hAr tlckets If the
ludy will Cll I at tl e State.boro
Floral Shop .Iu! wIll b. p'lven a
lovely orchid 'IfIth comphments of
the proprietor Zolly Whitehurst
TI e I�dy descrIbed last ....ek W�I
Mrs Flied Fletcher She called for
"her t c�ets FrIday and eXl're881id
her pleasure th,t the' mCldent h;'cl
cOnK! a� a hllPP} birthday surp Ise
Swansdown Suitsand
Coats $49.50 to $11 0
